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RESULTS 0F COINVERSION.
Josephi Cook coneludes bis. Monday

lectures on "M1%an's Part in Conversion."
as follows:

What are the resuits of total self-
surrender to, God;as knowvn te universai
ethical experiencA? Peace, spiritual
illumination, Iiatred of sin, admiration-
of holiness, a strange, new sense of the
divine presence, a feeling of ulion wvitli
God, a love of prayer.

An evangelist of great experience
and wisdoni lias distributed mianythous-
ands of cards on wliich were printed
the following evidences of conversion.
lie speaks from the point of view cf
exegetical knowledge. I have spoken
thus far fromn the point cf vie'v cf ethi-
cal science, strictly so-called. Let me
contrast now with niy results, thiese re-
suits cf a practical evangelist. Thiese
are the sigtis cf conversion which Dr.
Earle gives:

1. A, full surrender cf the will te
God.

2. The removal cf a burden cf sin
grraduahly or suddenly.

3. A new love te Christians and te
Jesus.

4. A iiewv relisli for the Word cf Goci.
5. Pleasure in secret prayer, at least

at times.
6. Sin or sinful thouglits wvill cause

pain. Dsr
7. Deieand efforts for the salva-

tien cf others.
S. A de-sire -jio obey Christ in Ris

coinnands and c-rdinances.
1. iDeep humihty and self-abasemient.
10. A growing desire te be lioly and

like Christ.

ARE WE SAFE?1
Mhen 1 was in England a lady told

mie a sweet story illustrative cf wbat it
is te have Christ betwveen us and every
thing else. Shie said she wvas Nvakeniec
Up by a very strange noise cf pecking,
or something cf the kind, and-when she
got Up she saw a. butterfly flying back-
ward and forward inside the window-i

pane 'n great fright, and outside a spar-
row pecking and trying to get iu.
The butterfly did net see the gla-ss, andi
expected every moment to be cautglit,
and the sparrow did not see the glass,
and expecteci every minute to catch the
butterfly.; yet ail the wvlile that butter-
fly vas as safe as if it, had beeii tliree,
milies away, because of the glass be-
tween it and the sparrow.

Se it it wvitli Christia-ns who are abid-
ing in Christ. Ris presence is betweeni
tliern and every danger. I do not be-
lieve that Satan understands about this
mighty and invisible power that pro-
tects us, or else he would not waste bis
efforts by trying to get us. Rie must
be like the sparrow-he does net see
it; and Christians are like the butter-
fly-they do net sée it, and so tliey are
friglitened, and flutter back'vard andi
forward in terrer; but ail the Nvhile
Satan cannot toudli the seul that lias
the Lord Jesus Christ betwveen itself
and hini.--Pcifie.

IMONG THE FREED NEGROES.
Dr. Allen thus suýniimed up the work

among the Freedmen: "The Board bias
been laboring twventy-one ycars anion-
thiein, and what are the fruits? 7 MelhavS
202 churches wvit1i 13,754 communicants;
205 Sabbathi schools witli 14,563 schllobrs,
and eighity-niine day schools whichi have
enrolled 9,430-pupils. We have a Synod
ina the 2%tlantic 'States compose& of cight
.Presbyteries, besides ministers, churches
and sohools in the Synods of Tennessee,
Kentucky, Missouri, Virgiinia, Kansas,
Texas, Louisiana anid the indian Terri-
tory. ____

The pension granted by!the Italian Cov-
ernmneiit to Pius MX, ana constantly de-
clined by him, is to bo devotcd te rcclaimi-
ing the ]Roman marshe3, the hieirs of the
latb Pontiffhiing]t),ost the suit which they
brought to obtain possession of it. The
moncy could -hardly bo put te better useý
than tho une now proposed.

As palmi matches .palm, so God's rev-
elation of Himseif ih Ris -%vorks match-
es Ris revelation of imself in His,
Word.
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This issue of the PRESBYTERI.AN will
reac i nany tu îvhomn it lias not previously
been sent. WViIl those ivlio receive it
]dindly do soniething to aid ln its-circula-
tion by subscribing for it, by haud-
ing it tu sonie oxie whio ,vill be likely te do
e, or by getting Up a finiall club: We
feel free in asking this favor, because the
p)aper is in no sense a private interest. All
the îvork cennected ivith it is wlioly gra-
tuitous. The ail» is te aid iii giving, a
lc-noiwcdge of the weork ef the Chureh in
ail its branches, wvhile the proceeds, after
paying for paper and printing,,etc., are
given to our Foreignî Mission Work. It
Rhas nearly conpleted its sixth year and
airay be oonsidered no longer an cxperi-
mient. It lias -g«t fairly upon its feet: and
lias already paid $350 in te the Foreign
Mission Furfd. The firat duty of every
Presbyterian faniily is te take the Pres-.
bytei-uab Record. After -that, there is
a number of Presbyterian papers, largely
devoted te the work of the Church. The
0aitadz .Presbyteri«n, DLie .Presbyjeriau
.Revieiv, 21,e Presbyterian Witoess, and,
mot last, but perhaps Iurt, anîd so cheap
that the poerest can afford it, thcre is the
MAITIME PRBSBYTERIAN. One rnight do
-%orse than .take four çopies .at a dollar for
grmtuitous distribution. Parcels of sample
.copies will be sent free. te all who wish
thènùi. The paper ivili be sent free for the
remnainder of the year te al subscribers
iur 1887.

7'7mePres~,teken ee a quar.teIrly
magazine, IVblsle 3»NwYrla
beîî noticed in tiiesto pages on different
occasions. This inonth or readers hav-e
a taste of its fiavor, for a large part cf tliis
issue is devoted tu Dr. MuVicar's article,
'K Romanisni in Canada," publishied somle
mon01ths ago in tliat periodical. The ar-
ticle should be carefully read* by every
Protestant in Canada.' The Frencli Cali-
adian probleni is one cf the inost imipor-
tant witlîicih the Donuinion ihas te, dea),
.and this, article, frei the pen of one su
well fitted te, speak ivith autliority upc»
the subject ie the beat discussion of thaý
problénm iii ah its bearings that lias yet
appeared. _____

Wlr. and Mrs. McRae, left Halifax on Sept.
2ist, for Trinidad, via New York. As they
go forth, -let us not forget that while Paul
mnay ýplant and Apollos water, God atone can
give the increase. That increase is givenia
answer te prayer, and ini tliis wvay, those who
cannot go forth asuaissionarius te thelicathea,
and can. perhaps give littie te seid, others,
eau. by thecir prayers do niuch te meke sVc-
cesaful the work cf thuse who go. The
mniissîoniary-of rail praying church, will, other
things beieig eqhaïl, be t he nîoBt suüee8sful in
bis work.

Mr. and Mrs. Annand have liad a liard
and busy surmmer travelling and addressing
missionary nieetin&s both West and Est.
The seed sciwnl %ildi, ne doubt, bear fruit
niany days lience in a deepened interest in
missions. Theyý need rest but will probably
bce starting ere long, for their di8tant field of
labor in the South Seas. It ie a &ompara-
tively easy niatter teo te our nearer and
jmore civîlized mission fids, but ta spend a

l ife ameon gowand degraded savages, witli
Ine white frien, being obligcd te send.one's
chidren away te some ýChristian band te

Ikeee thein fromn evii, se soon as they are five
wout thmyear g fend th e in, aondfeins

o t six e of ae, a n t ie in, aond from
the outside world,perliaps once in six nionitls
is a trial of fith and-love sucli as -mn Aud
wonses are net often calied upen te endure.'
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STATE 0F TUE FUNDS. OCT. 1, 1880. Latst ycar, with all the efforts that %% e
FHOICE9 MIMN. madie ini behiaif of tho Forcign ïMissiofls of

Iteeeipte to Oct. lut, ISU e4091.07 oui' Clîhrchi, the oxpenditure exeedea tbc
]ialitc (lue Treas. .1lisy lut, 1880 8 710.04
Expenditure to Oct. let, 44 4813.6, 6013.26 inCOillO bY several thousaiid dollars, the de.

Dalanee due Treas. Oct. lut, 1880 $1522.1&
ttATAPI'it?< ANI) îIIh3iON ICIIOOLS.

IteeeIIt.S to 0<-t. Ist, 1880 $ 225.89
.Balanice ette Tretip. Mû%, let 1S,80 81310.59
.E'qa-iditure tu Out. lit, i 1,214.(15 2525.24

BlJanie~ (lue T-caaîrer Oct. lit 1886 *I2209.35

lîceillti to Out, let, 1880 $1495.58
.Expenditurc 6 d 1535.8

B1alante due Treasuirer Oct, lut 1880 i 39.bO0

Bialance on banid May let 1880 $4740.7M
!itcellta to, Oct. let, 4 460.40 5201.19
Expcncllture 4. 4 13.02

Bal-ance ois lialîid Oct. lit, 1880 83944.67

Iîcceipts to (jet. let, 1880 $3090.05
Balance due Trea8. Miay lut. 1880 $7447.08
Expenditure to Oct, lit, 1880 4341.51 11788.59

Balance due Trcasuirer Out. lot,-1880 8002.64

IteLelpts to Oct, lit, 1880 $ 57.75
Blalance dite Truite. 31ay lut, 188 3G9.47

Balante due Tras. Oct, lit, 1880 8327

Bailance on iilq,%i ay lit, 1880 Q "413.02
Jîcceiptta to Oct, let. 1880 272.81 980.43
.Expetiditure to 912.53

Blalanceuon hianu Oct, lit, 188 Z$ 73.190
iutC.IPTrS YOft TitE %10;Tli OF SZIrTEIOIXi.

Foreigià Missions
41Daysprln~ aîid Mission SCIIOola

011l 11on
A.Aînieîtatioîî 1und
Colle'ges
Aged aiid lnsfiriii M)iziis4tes~ Fundu
F'reunch Evaîigclizatioîi

111114.15
01.00

259.10
68.00

413.15
50.00

147.00I

.,2112.40

1iO3IBING GOD.

1Yc hava rulîbed mie" is a terrible ciig
for C(l tu lay a'niîîst bis chldren, 011,%vhîoin
lie lin litVislIed1 lie holimîties aid* bestowetl
the offer of ever lasting life. Lt is said thut
the litte noble phihmthiropist, Lord Slmaftes-
hum-y, was.onee robbced of blis wvatch. Hie ad-
-rertised it nnd offer-ed a rewardl. Athlis door
nt, vag îs folnd enuitaining the thief wvith
te wath sispendiedl aroilil his ileck. Eveni

tie thieves of London rcgarded it as sncb an
outrage to roli so generous a friemîd of the
,outcais as Shaftesbuîry titat thîcy " baggeîl"
titeir owiî fellow-scoumidrel and hamided hlmi
and bis plumduî' ovex- to thcii' bouefactor.-

Cril Section, iu Colismillence of its rapidly
cxtonding work. Th'Iis year, to mieet the
demands of aven tho saine ivork tliat wîis
donc lîat year, linger contributions will be
rcquired. But the saine amnount wvil1 îîot be
eniougli. In additionî thare is the unavoid-
a.ble expiz.on of the wvork, involving addi-
tionul cxpcîîditure. Just as the farmier, i-
duaiîîg onie by une is oluier fields to cultiva-
tion, inakes iiew encroachmients on the sur-
rouinding forest, su the inissionary in bis
work fluds blis aphere eularging. Ne visita
îîeigliboring villages tu tell theni of a Saviour.
They listen and wvishi to Icarui. Hfe miust give
thein a teacher.. Thîis involves additional
expeîîditur., for a sclîool bouse miust be
buit axîd-a teacher 01aunît have soniething to
live upon. To refuse tlîeîn the Gospel is al-
inost impossible, and yct it.incaus inareased
cost, îvhich, if met at ail, inust be met by
the Churcli at Homne. Wc mnuet not ouly (d0
the sainîe work that we did last ycar but wc
imuet inecase our giving to incet the inevit-
able.iniecase iii tlîat work.

Our nîlasionaries iii India ]lave been able
jtu proscate thejir work Nwith inucli greater
freedoin since Lord Dufferiia was appoiiited
Viaeroy. The petty persecutions and hind-
rances of native rulars Nvlichl Nvere wiuked
at ndar a former- regimie have licou stoppcd.
Lady Dufferin too, tliough not a missionary
iu namne, la une in heart. Like a truc w-o-
mnan slle lias beau toucbcd by the. wvoes of
India's female millions anti is doing whaitt she

n to allaviata theic. Truc tlicy are doing-
nouiglit but tlîcir duty, but it is not too mnuch
to say tlmt feu, missionaries are doing as
muali for India no mnatter hoîv zealmusly they
inay labor, siuiply because their high raîk
and great influence gives thecm a powver niot
of changiug biearts Miftof x'enoving obstacles
and giviing çounitenance tu the wvork. What
.a respousibility .j;çSts upoln those lu blighi
places, to use thatýplace and power for God,
and for good.
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The wvay te, iinorease tho incoino of the
Foreign 'Mission eifund ig te increase the i'
tereet of tho people iii «.Missions, anti the wvay
-te increo.se tho interest i mnissions is fe iii-
.crease knowledgo %witli regard te missionse,
andi ene way te, iincrease that, knowbedge is
te circiiînte miissioiiary literature. Ouxe
s.iimetiimes henars tho statoxnent, Il wo are
.taking a ni issiouuary poriodical 110w, thiere is
ne0 reenil for any more." It wili ho a long
time before there je reoon for ne more. Mis-
sionary literature lias yet te flnd its way iii
-far greater ahundauce te the Christian homes
of our country before the chiureh awakens
te a true ideal of the importance of Mission
-work. Whien the Chiurch comes te, regard
lierself as indeed 2nilittumt, and newvs of the
-conflict -%ith the kimxgdoin ef darkness i
Jooked for as eagerly as -news froin the seat

èfwar iii a tiune of Nationalstrife; when men
utnd wvomnum realize tliat the great.-vdrk of
the Christian in this world je that work for
-wliich Christ came, te save the world, thon
-will the Church indeed have on lier heanti-
lu] garnients, thoen wvill the offering if Judah
and Jerusalein bo plealsant, thon will there
«be in the Lord's Treasury enoughl and te
ýspare. ______

Missioniary Societies,'.Vomcin's3Socîeties,&c.
:are seunetimnes puzzxed as te, Nvlat they shall.
devote tlîeir Funds, after thiey have thîem col-
lected. To ivlich nmissioiiary 3hai-tliey senid
thein, te whii field devote themn? Very
-often their acquaintance witu a xissionary
-or their special knowledge of a field decidc 1
the question, and the mioney je sent and a
letter of thauks received and the givers are,
ýsatisfied. Now with very few exceptions the
question '' What shall wve <le" is, iii znch
circumnstanuces, net an openi one. Our church
lias undertaken a certain. ainounit of Mvission.
-work. It lins mnissionaries auud "téacIeîýà-iii
-the field, and lias to support thein thore.
Every iiunber of the church is responsible,
:accerdixg te lmans and influence fôr the sup-
.port of that; worlc, and until the Foreign
LMission Fund cf ouirChiurch sina positioni
to-inieet; the demnds of tliat -%ork, unembers
and societies within our clmurcbI, hlave ne.
-moral riglit te <le their missionary work by

voting their nîoley to special objecta of their
own elhoico iii tho mission field, ne0 inlatter
lIow w'orthy theso objecta mlay bo.

The intolerant spirit of Roinaisîn, whero
it lias tho 'power, ie cnntinually rcceiv'ing
freali illustrations. On Sabbath Sept. MOIh,
iii i,Iadridl, Spain, the mayor wvith a ixîuxnboî-
of, polIdeemen knocked at the door of the
B ritish chapel, and auilmnci the clergyman,
on pain of inuprisonînent, to beave the pulpit,
and the congregation to disporse. Wlion tho
latter protested the mnayor answercd ovas-
ivcly axîd pretended that the singing of tho
congregation disturbed thie neighiborlîood.
The saino inayor refusod *to allow the re-
opening of the Protestant sehools, which
were closeci a year ago, under anether regime.

The Presbyj.erian Cixurch-is taking a now
departure in the New.Engiand States. Eight'
new churehies have been recontly.ôrgiinized.
For years the efforts of the great Presby-
terian Cliurch in the United States have'been
directed to the carrying of the Gospel to t~he
wvide Home Mission Fields of the West?
wvhile Presbyterianism lias te, a large extent
(lied out in tho Eastern States and Congre-
gationalisin lias takien its place. In the
inen time thousands of tixe young peo;ple
froni Presbyterian homes in the Dominion
have gone to New England, and finding i
mny places Do Presbyteriani Church witli
which to unite have joineil with others, and
]'resbyterianism lias iii this way alone, lost
enloughi to unakie up a large numiber of
churches. Now thiat their attention is turned
to tho neccssity of looking, after this Eastern
Field we may hope that it will ho the begin-
ing of a better day. Wlien the congrega-

tionialism of the United States lias se stroug
a tendency l. many casee to Universalismn it
will bu- a comfort te mnany a Christian parent
as the young people Ibave home for the
United States te feel that they are likely to,
have chlircli hiomes iii the land of their
adoption that will teach thein the saille old
trutha on. whiohi thev have beeui fed froni
childhood.

At one of their great heathen -feasts lheld
recently iii China, the nation spent for ser-
oral <laya an average of $2,OOO,OOO (two mil-
lion dollars> a day in burning paper clothiing,
bouses, heorses, and- opium ~iefor the
beniefit of the seuls now in istres ini the
invisible wvorld. And this is onily one of the
mauy feasts. -
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VENTENARY CELEBRATION
NEW GLASGOW.

AT

On Uîio l7th cf Soptonibor, 1786,' Rer.'James McGrogor, tho Jfi-at îiiniister te
I>ictou, whlîso congregetio>i wes the county
uuîd rogioli boyoiîd, organized his firat

~siithu session cf Pictou. Aîd ont
the l7tlî Sept., 1896l, the contenary (if thiat
ovent was celebratod et James Church,
Nimw Glesgow, the services bogitîning et
1.3) p). ini., and, ivith an internmission of cii
Jicur and a bl fer toia, continuing uîîtil

i .m
(;. WV. Uniderwvcod, Esq., î>roside<l.

Paîîers wera rucad duigthe &fterhiouiî by
]Rer. E. A. McCurdy, on "The Early
Settletiiqut cf Pictou, and the position cf
Civil, Social, and Eccleiestical Affairs iii
tho Province of Nova Scotia Oîîo Hundred
3'ears ago" by Dr. MeCulloulh, on "lThe
Planting of Preshyterianiin iii Pictou,
anîd its progress prior to tlîe union cf
1817" by James WV. Carnichelael, Esq.,
011 "The Politicel Influenîce cf
I>ictou Presbyterianisnî aîîd by 11ev.
B. Rosa, on IlThe Hlistory cf Preshyter-
lanisin le Pictmu froin 1817 to tho Unioni
,of 1875. le the oveniîîg, thiere were
liapers by D. O. Fraser. Esq., on tlîe
'History of tho ~Cuigrogantioîî cf James
(ilurch. uîîdcr its first two pestors ";by

J. D. MeGregor, flsq., cii the "1Conîîîier-
t.ial Histvry of New Glasgow, and saine
3reniniisceonces of its peoplo "; with an ad-
dresa by J. S. M%1-Leaî, Esq., on "1Pros-
liyteriaisuîî aîîd Progress"ý and by 11ev.
J. D. McGillivrey cii IlThe duty that lies
before us." Tho services woe varicd et
iii tervaIs by derotional exorcises. The
mîusic iras cf a Iîigh ci-dur, aîîd beautifully
rendcrcd by a wài trained. choir cf fine
voices. In thie lecture hl well ladexi
tables wre sproad, aed during tlîe inter-
miissionî the invitod guests ivere etertainud
'te ta. The services thi-oughieut wure iii-
toesting, soine cf the pepers hein; cf ex-
ceptional excellence.

The congregations of Eat cnd 'West
Rivera, aed the Harber. can date tEoir
seperato existence, as independent con-
gregatioiîs, back to the division cf the
,coigrcg.tioii ef Pictou iii 1795. Beyoed
tliettiniie, tlîe session aîîd coi'gregatien of
I>ictou, elnîbrecilig the wlîolIe couîîty,
wvhichi ias Dr. MaeGregcr's fi-at charge,

ai-id cf which thiese divisions are tlîe joint
bira, i-caches back tc 1786; se that there
are differenitcong-rogations, îvhiclî, as repire-

ýsoritativ'eS of tiiese divisions, Cali, with
equal riglit, date their origini froin a con,
tury age.

IVe trust that, all those contonarians
will bring forth fruit ini old age aîîd be fat
and flourishing, an example iii ail tho
Chiristian virtues te their younigorbrothirein.

THE NEWý HEBRIDES.
It is ovident that miîless a very dccided

stand is talion by the Britisli G ovornient,
the Frenchi have gone te the New Hubri-
des with tic intenition of reînaining. The
reasoxi givon by thei for sending troops
thoro, was thiet it %vas îîoccssary for tho
p)rotetioni of French interests, said inter-
esta boing a few traders. But tho absur-
dity of such a clami is showni in tho fart
that in thc twe places wvhichi thoir troeps
occupy there is not. the- slighitest danger cf
disturbanco, and in aile of thoin thore are
neo such interests te prot.ect. The two
placcs tlîus eoccupied are Havannahi Har-
ber, iii the Island of Efate, where Mr.
P4cDonald la settled. on the sanie island
on whicli our oîvn nîiissionary, 11ev. J. W.
McKr.enzie, labers. The other place occu-
pied is Port Sandwich, in Mallicola, one
of the largoat islanda of the group.

The folleoviîg is an oxtract froin a letter
publishied lu tue JIor>d>îg. Hercdd of
Sydney, Australia, and wvritten by a cor-
rospoîîdont, in Nouinea, :New Caledoiîia,
one ef the Loyalty Islands, lying saieuî
twe hundred miles frein the New
Hebrides, and bolonging to the French.
He says regarding the two places-in whlîil
the soldiers, are locatod:

Plirst, Havannahi Herbor, in tue islcnd
of Efate, is a splendid port, perfcctly
élieltered. Thîis maage ? place, which calis
for the presonce of Fronch troops te pro-
tect French subjecta, has, beexi settied on,
te nîy knewludge, for the lest 14 years et
leat, every one living in tranquility, as
far as tlîe natives were conceriîed, aîîd
both shoop and cattie beloiiginig te the
settlers woro uninolkated. ail over the

This used te bu the great port of cali
for ail the Fiji and Queensland labor
vossels going te and returiîing freni the
group.

Passing frein Havanneli Harber, the
ncxt, port in "'occupation" is Port Sand-
wich, on tlîe cast coat of the island of
Mallicola.

Anciorge is te bulied cnywvlîur. The
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eaxtrauîce is Fo clistincthy nîarked by tho
north-east end of Aanbrymn, andi iso easy
cf access that iii theo provaihiuig wvind
(south-east) yout cau 'uîy straiglît into it,
and wheai onîce witliin Uic hîcad8 you are
perfectly secure, aLud ean anclior iianiiedi-
ately, being sliehtored froin Uic swcll by
thec reof off thle South hond, anîd witlî ex-
celleixt hîoldinîg grculxd ; dxin, on geiîîg
fiartlier up thxe liarbor, you find yoîmrself
perfocUly land-locked, anxd it îvould, inî îny
opinîion, require a very strong hurricane
te inake itself fuit.

Tliere is a coiitinmal supply of fresx
water. Aax excellent beacca for the on-
traxîce to, Port Sandwich is forinedl by the
îelcno 011 the neigliboring islnid cf
Aîab.rym,whîlich..î uearly'ahways iniactionx.
Thîis port lias alîays been a peacofîîl
place, anid nltîoîugli îîîauy miassacres have
taken plaice froin inCt tiune 011 tid

have nover boomi gihty cf any outrages.
There are two stores hore, mie belonging
te thec Newv Hebrides Comnpaîny, and thec
othior belonging to, Mr. Hcward Valkor,
cf Nouainca.

Thoe importanxce of this positioni caaxnot.
bho <verestimiated, ns, owing to its Iproxiun-'
ity te Uiceîîîost fertile ishnnds of thle group
-viz., Oba anîd Anibryni-aiixd its owVf
uiatural produets of cocoa-îxuts, ivory nuts,
and bcche-de-uiier, it ircuhd ho invaluiable
ais a hiead stationx to work frouni.

WviAr 1-3 THOUGUT IN AJSTRALIA.

The L\'w Soutx Wales correspiondenxt
cf thxe London Tinies ivrites on tl.o snbject
ais follows :" We have lind no f arther in-
telligrence froîi thxe Newv 1Hbrides ns te
thxe Fireaici occuphationl except Uic fact
tliat 50 of the scîdiers are doîrî with tho
foyer, and that the inan-of-war, Dives,
l'ad left with. additionah iiaterial and
stores. This dloos not look as if tic local
Governnxpnit conteniplated theo inîniiediate
witlîdrawal of thîe troops. At the saine
tiîne they arc uxot, of thie slighitest use for
the purposo for which, they have been
î)rofessedly setit, because thîcy arc located
in twe places whîere there have noever becil
any mnassaicres, viz., at Havanax Harbor
.and Port Sandwich. If at thxese tîvo.

places there are ne Frencx settlers te pro-
et, there are at least two fine hîarh'olid to

secure. Neithier the press nur the people
ùf Nouinea, indulge ini any protences about
* bey look upon the occupationi as a faiis

accompli aund as tatitaînounit to aîinoxîtion.
Tlicy deny the riglît of tic Auistralins

to conxîlain of it, and coaîtond that theo
lhoner of France is; involved ini keepiaîg
possession. A petitioui to the Goverii r
lins, eeî largely sigîîcd wlîicli takes this
view wvithiout any circuinlocutioîi or dis-
guise. It recogiizs thiat thihiiglias beeit
lîoîsted, protests a gnainst any retreat ns n.
deatlh blow te Frenich ililunlce iii theo
Pacific, demies that any nation can legiti-
înately contest the riglit of France, an.
argues that the Goveriiiiient at Paris
ouglît as legitiinately to lîccd the voiceo f
its Ccloiists als that of Lonîdon sliculd hied.
the voice of the Austrdins. 0f cours(,
the petition unak'les 110 aillusioni to tie
agreemnt betweoîx France and Britain.
that noither of thin shall tako the Neî':
Hebrides.a

Dr. Steele, the represonitativo in Sydney,
of thoe Presbyterian Missioliq, lins, ini view
of the French occupation, petitioned tho
Premier to requcst the Admiirai to protect.
the mnissionaries and tlieir proierty. Sir
Patrick Jcnniîîgs lins ropli±d tuait lie lias
nio poiwr to ôontrel tic Admiirai, nîîd thait
so far as lie at proent knows, notlîing liais
been donc at the New lebrides whîicli
warranits the aîssuînption that the mîission-
aies necd any additioiîal p)rotectionî. As
our Premier is a ]Romnan Cat.lolic lie, ( f
course, lies undcr tlio suspicion of wisliiing
ta hil Protestanît Missions."

Ini addtonx to thie above, a dlespaitch
froi M~.ebourne, states tliat thec Bey. NV.
McDonald of Havannah Harbor, ini thîe
Islandl of Efate, on the otlier efide of whlich
our own Missionary, 1tov. J. W. Mc-
Kenzie, is stationed, !,as written a letar
to Lie':.teiantt Maîrx cf thie l3ritisli gun--
bont .Sviaqcr, stating tlaat the Frenich
H<'brides Comxpany have seized tlie haîds
of thie native Chrîistian mission, alleging.
prior titie, and that tie Froncda coinxnaud-
ant tlir-ot.èned the natives witli arined
force if tliey rcsisted. The coinpany also
clainîs lands of other Britishi siabjecta.
Mr. McDonald r.sierts that tho Frcixehi
practicahly exorcise sovereignty over tio
islanda. Threats have lioun nînde against.
Mr. Macdonald and native Clîristians, and.
1 e demnds 'assistance froîin theo Eîîglish
i quadron. The 'Premiers cf thc Austra-
lian colonies are about te liold a confer-
once te consider the situation.

A stili 1h'ater despatch, from tho Southk
Seaà,.froaii Noumiea, the capital of Neyw
Calidonia, dzited Sep. 3rd. states thiat thep
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Frenchi have establielîcd a military post at
Fila Harbor, on tho side of Efato wvhcro
our own Miseionary, Ruv. J. W.McKenzie
ie laboring. _____

DEMARARA.
Roy. J. Morton, of Triiiidad, %vlieîî oit

a visit hîonte a fcîv years8 ago broughit bc-
fore tic Assernbly the great need of
mîission wvork aiong Uic Coolies of
Doînarar. Th'lo resuit was that Roy. J.
Gibs;ox wau appointed, hie ealary to bo
,,aid, half by the Preebyterian Missionary
;society of Damiantra, and liaif by Uic
Westerni Section of our iiiwn Ohutrchi, tho
field as it. wafs s0 near Trinidad, to bo
mnder tic charge of the Eastern Division
of the Foreign Mission Conmittee.

Souie nionthe siîîce a letter was received
ffoiii Rev. George Steplicu, Sccretary of
the Pros. Miss. Society of Deniarara, Coni-
taining the following resolution:

6 Owinig to the agricultural and coin-
ilicrciai depression iii tis colony, thc
Prcsbyterian Miesionary Society ie unable
for tho present to pay the stipulated
ainoulnt, $960, of the Bei'. J . Gibson's
salary, and asks wlîctlir the Board of
Foraigu Missions je disposed fur a tirne
to increase their atinual grant by £100
(8480.)',

Beforo aîiy action ivas takcon, lîowever,
the fohlowing letter was received, îvhichi is
i'ery cheering insoinuch as it showvs at
once thoe progre8e of the work and Uic

libraitywhch tlmt progrese lias called
forth.

GEoRopTow.N, B3itrisH CxuLi.A,

Juno 22nd, 1886.
Sinice I coîîîînunicated to you tho dark

prospects of the Mission to tic Coolies,
looked at fromn a financiai point of viewv,
tho Council of the Preebyterian Missionary
Society lins l)cen gratificd by receliiîg
froin the authiorities of two, Estates etm-
braced in thc field of operation of the
Society, the'î suiti of $480 towîards Mr'.
Gibsori's salary. The Counicil cuînfidenitly
reckoned ont receiving substanitiai support
fromî nine large estates, but thiese two arc
tho only etates whieh have as yct con-
tributed. WVere the circunistaîîces of the
Coloîîy to, iinprove, as %vu expect, they will
dho, nîo diflicuity ivould bc experiericéd in
fulfilling Our part of the eontract. And
it is hoped that ; e 'caîîîplo set by the
estates above înentioned ivili soon, bc foi-
lQwed by otliere.

The Counceil ie thorofore disposed to
look more hopcfully on the affaire of tlîe
Mission.

It ivili bo gratifying to Board of
Foreign Missions to bo inforîned thiat it
was iii a gruat masure owing to tlîo
tangible resulte alrcady effected by the
Mission thxat tho above contribution is

V'ory faithfuliy,
GEOîi, STE1111EN, S~CC. P. .M. R.

Extracts of Letter from Mr. Gibson.
ST. Lum&s MNE

WE'iT COAST DEMARARA,

Deur111. ScU : Sept. let, 1886.

Our work is going on1 înuch in tho saineo
way tduit tlît3 Anîimal Rocp9rt wvotil< natur-
ahly lead you to expect. The only seriotta
obst;acle iii carrying on. tle Missiou i je u
continuai dullcess iii Uic sugfar îîîarket.
Thero je every prospect of a large ci-op
and a few shillings of a risc ini price would
turn the current Ciii oui' favor. The out-
look (of tlîc mîarket) is, huovever, dark
and discouraging, but iv'e have mlet with.
liberality thiat could scarcoly have been
expected at proert.

In nîy Annual Report I stated that a,
suitable building lind been set asido as a.
sohiool for two ndjoizîing estates, and a
grait, of $25.00 (twcnty-tive dollars8) per
îniontlî mîade for a teachier. My catcchit,
undertook the nianageuneît, of tho sehool
and in this way the Presbyteî'ian Mission-
ary Society of tlîe %Vest Coast wvas entire-
]y relievcd of ail rceponsibility outeide the
paymcent of their hiaif of nîy own salary.
The Selîool' ias opcnied iii the niddle of
Feb;ruary, with a daihy attendance of 45;
26 boys aîîd 19 girls. On the firet of June,
the Hon. WVin. Russell, the attorney of
the estate on îvhich the echool wvas opencd,
ivrote nie cxpressing hie great satisfaction
witli the resulte of the echool, ai hie isiel
to liave sinîilar sehoole in all tic etates.

My troubles anîd nîî blcssings neyer
corne siîîgly. Mrs. Stephenson, the owîîcr
of Plîiladclphia estate, the cxtreîiîc limit
of the parisli to tic WVest, hîad already'
proiniscd ail entortaîîîîncnt in behialf of
the mission. The lOdli of June was fixed.
upon fer thîis mieeting amd fthe programmiine
of musie and recitations entirely provided.
by Mrs. Stephienson. The procccds, after
payfing ail expenees, amounted to S80.00.
Th is money I kepti for the benefit of iiy
schîoole, ami wiIl tell you inîîiediately how
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I arn applymng it. %Vlheui I oponed, the
.\Vitolujgt sclîool, the atteîndsuce was 150
lIarge aiîd the chljdren s0 uîîaccustonied tu
,discipline that mny catechist was unable te
.manage tlîeîn without assistance. Thoere
ý-vas a mani who hiad liad Soule expérienice
iu toacing and wvas ivilling to Nwork for a

inaîl wagoe in the 1hope tlîat as %vu wveit ol
i iliglit bo able te o 0seîîxetling botter fur

imi. Il eînployed huai at mny own expeliso
in the inantiie, fully belioving that nxiy
îneney would be refunded.* elthor by offler-
ings frein the coolie conigrog'ationi or by
friends of the mission. We went on froîîî
February unitil tho end of M%,ay -witlî only
snixali contributions froni tho Coolies, the
liard tiines afiècting their rate of wvagcs so
xnuclithiat tlieir liborality could not 1(111 unt
~to inuel. The concert, given by Mra.
Stephenson enabled mie iii June to pay off
.all that tlîis teacher liad recoived. frein
February, and loft a balance on liaud.

The grant of $25.00 fbr Witolugt, and
of $25.00 for Fusclien, nowv pays a tendher
for cadi of the schouols and miy catechist
besides, wlio instead of being ail the tinie
iii one sohool can no(w spend p)art of lus
.dmie at one î4ace aîîd part at the other.
ThegraMnt of ' 50. 00 per nionth is dividedI
betwveeni the three mien accordiîug to the
imiportanre and difficulty of their w'ork.
Since Mr. Rtusseil expressed lis satisfac-
tion with the Witolugt sclhool. the -rounds
have been nuch iînproved aiid the ci-
,dren are inaking considérable progress in
their studios.

Thc tcacher at Fusclien lias just conic.
in repertipg an attendance of 90> children
te-day, the average for the last week was
84 at Fusehen, nrid 120 nt Witoiugt.

On Hague estate at the further end of
.thc panisl and under different manage-
mient, tiere is a desirable place for a sclîoul,
and actingr on thc advicu of the manager
I wrote to, the attorlîeyO.skitng for assist-
.ance. The reply offered the fre use of
±îe sehool bouse, and a pÈonilsu that if
-the nîarkets-slould înend and tie prospects
ef the estate improve, pecuniary aid'would
b* leiven.

We started a Sunday-aclîool. tiere and
Jiave an average iittendance of 60, the
lust few Sabbatha, 70, chiîdren. 1 have
.suffieient funds on hand te continue this
work until tic oud of the yeàr. Thc
estate inay be aF-' i) do sometihing for us
by that tinme. Sixîce xny ann ual report
ivas handed ini tiere have been 6 adult

baptisis aîîd one marriage.
Sinceroly yours,

J. GInsoŽ.

THE 1UNISHMENT 0F SIN.

Tho punishniient of sin is as certain as
any rosult wider thc lawv of cause and
effoct. Sin cannot go ulnpuns'liod. The
day of evil will surely coule to tic &vil-
door. Every sin tends to precipitate the
sinner's ruin, linsteîîing a fial catatitrophe.
Not a violant passion can a inan indulgo
wiiclî duos xîot tear lus lieart-strings and
Nvounid his soul. There are fearful retri-
butions in this life, for wiche the Way 1»
propared by deviations from tic pat 1 of
rectitude. These inevitable conséquences
of sin cannot be too carefully avoided by
refraining, froni the causes. The sowner
there is censing froin oxposure, te the
necessary outomne of transgression, t!. c
butter for ail concerned. W hile the cagles
have received thjeir commnission to gather
wlîere the body is, and ivlien tlîey have
tis congregated, it inay be tee Jate to
look for a reniedy for tlîe evils of sinniîîg.
As ini the past thiere have been inany çx-
amples of sufféring on account of sinningc,
s0 lu tîxe Lime to corne tliere nîay bu net a
feu, who iil know froin expéene that, iL
is ccan evi tlîing and bitter" te sin aga:nýt
Ged. Thîus nations and states and c.>nî-
inimitios, as well as individuals iîow eoist-
ing, nia y ivell bu alarîned whîei tieir wvays
are displeasing te, the lord. Tube brouglît
into j udgînic nt as sinners will bu no ti ifliîg
iniatter. -The JVatemane.

THIE SERMON.

It is a great mistake to undervalue tlîe
sermon-in the services of the sanctuary.
It pleases God *by the simple miens of
preaching te save the world. As a con-
séquence every preacher shîould, give dili-
gence te 'lis préparation for the puipit, su,
as.te be able tu présent the truth witlî
pewer. It may be necessary for. preachiers
tb examine themselvcs and sue whetliEr
they are inoviug iii ruts; and. if se te
arouse themnselves to renewed effort. The
Gospel is old and yet ever new and fresli.
Let iL not bu inade to sein stale bocause
of the indolence of the preacher. -le
Ikieaqýenyjer.
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BAD) READING.
The (Chriîiait IVeekli repeats a lesson

ofteîî enforced by the untoward, incidents
of the tinie:

Parents wlîo are tue negligent to super-
vise the rcmUung of tlîeir býoys atre leamming
too bite that - Ëolice Gazittcs" are îîot
]wealthy literatiîre fur tlieir ardent, craving
natures. The conmmunity and its tax
imye*s find that nies-st-inds, unless regu-
latedl, inay provi a costly plague and cur8e.
A tlunderbolb last week staUtled the grood
people of I3urliîîgton, N. J., wlîo for sorne
iii>ntlis hand beeni disturbed by an out-
break of crime that was inysterieus and
inexplicable. Daring rob'beries whicli the
police could Hot unravel, awakened geui-
taraI, distrust. -A street figlit between two
boys, ending iii the stabbing of mnie, re-
Vealled the secret. About twenty young
boys froin ine to tliirb~en years of agé,
s9ons of well-to-do( and iwealthy parents,
]îad fornîed a Il nysterious brotherheod
patterneïi aft.er a society described in tlîeir
Neiy York story-papwzn Thiey had initia-
tions and passwords. and a law that any
.one whon (ivtilged the secrets slîeuld be
]îangeffl Thecir kig"plamned ail the
robheries, and tlîeir mneetings were held
iu an <>1< barn. Jealousy aiud ilusubordi-
nation led to the forining of a rival band
a~nd the confession by whiclî a. numiiber
-iere arrestud and the icaders sent te the
Stite Reforin Scebool. Long lists oflaýces
to berobbed were found in their posses-
sion, as weoll as a complote set of burgilars'
±ools. And yet the Newv York story-
wîî>ers go on unchecked, and the-dinie-
noî'els glorlfying the career-cf eriminals
.are pîîbhisled, and parents permit, their
boys to buy and read, and are aniazed
%vheni tlîis cvil seed brings forth its legiti-
maote fruit. The armny of criminals is
beiu )argely recruitcd fromn the youth of
the atnd, aîîd the inost active and perse-
vcring recruiting agenthil'-' the publishers.
.and venders of the cl'>-uptin" juvenile
liter.aturc.

It i-as recently stated by a c1ergymian
in ii publie meetingT in London that lie had
met with îuî infidâ~ not lon, before who
told huaii tlîat Illie wislîed ail tuie elîurclies
were swept fronti flic land, beguiuningcr witlî
Spurg-eon's." Then wlhicli of yeu in-
fie 108 vill bc the flrst t 'o take upon hiniself
the rcsponsibility of 'Mr. Spurgeon's Or-
phaliage?7" Nvas the clerg«ym)aîî's reply.
He got no answver.

THE JEWVS.
It is about eue hunldred years silice the

Hebreiws began te be relievcd froni the
op)pression of centuries. In 1783 Joseph
Il., of Austria, iii au edict of toleration,
freed theam freinmany vexatious restrict-
ions. lu 1784 Louis XVI., of France,
abolishied the tax on the Jew, ivliich was
specially desiglued te degrade liii»i. li
1787 Emperoi- Frederick William, of
Prussia, repealcd nmany oppressiv-e laws.
In 1805 Alexancler I., of Russia, revoked
the edilet by whicli tic Jews hadl beeui cx-
cluded frei the empire. li 1806 the
Jews woe made citizens in Italy; iii 1813
tlîey n'vere granted civil liberty in Prussia
and Dennmark, and it was net until 1353
thaýt in England. tley %vere made elfigible
te electioni te Parliamlent. At the prýeat
timne iii Russia and Rouxmanie, there is per-
secution, but in inost countries there is
comllte toleriitiuii.

The numnber of Jews ini the i'orld it is
difficult te deternaine. The census of tie
United States taken in 18so did neot en-
uinerate thein, and there is n.i> suzcty and
ne bond of union aniong the Jews wliielî
gives citler the ability or the disposition
to ascertain the facts. Timere are, per-
haps, cîglît îuillion3 la the wurld, yet this
iiiay vary a mîillion oi eitiier side. It is
probable there are 100,000 in Newv York
and 500,000 iu the United -States. In
Europe the lazt ceuses taken- shows thiat
tliere are in Austria-tHuiiary, 1,643,000;
Belgiiumi, 3,000 ; Deiima.rk -, 4, 500; Franîce,
'53,436; Ctlernaany, 561,.O12; Great Britain,
70,00, cof wlîoau 40,000 are in Lonîdonî;
Italy, 62,000; Netîerlaîîds, 81,03 ; Ron-
mania, 400,000; Russia, 3,000,000; Servia,
4,000; Spain, 4,02 t; Portugal, 1.000;
Sivecdeîî, 2,993; Switzerlanid,:-2,373; East-
en) Ituilielia, 6,993.I 121 Africýl they are
found lu ceîîsiderable numbers iu the
countries borderýO-, on the Mediterranlean
Scia, and in Abvssinia the Falashmas are
frequcntly cailed Jews. Thiere are aIse
settliments of theini in îîealy every coun-
try cf the world.-Se.

The costliest thing lu tîmis world is sin.
It ce3ts purity of conscienice, pence of
umiîîd and the favor cf Ged; at the last it
wiil cest tiie loss of lîcaven.. *lhe single
sin of grieving anray. the Divine Spirit
whenl lie wvas strli-ing, ivith his love lias

cest îyriads their everlasting perdition.
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THE SOVEREIGN WILL.
DY REV. JOEL .qWAXLTZ, D.D.

A usi'c licart devlseth lits way; but the Lord di-
rceteth lits tste)s-Prov. 21: 1..

A plan is iii this life of mine
Despito its sin and wroiig:

Beyc>nd rny ivill a ýlîandcl divine,
]-ath led rny stops atlong.

l 'vo travolled oft a thorny ivay
wVhieh 1 could niot refuse,

But inorcies followed. day by day,
More than rny lioart coula chooso.

Mauti's prido in youth hath oft proposod
MWhichl way hlis course should tend,

To find]a sovereigui will disposed
The journcy anid tho end.

irain's way, I finci, is not, in mil
To order and control.

Thoere lies above his p)artial plan-
A larger, granider whole.

Leariu thou, suy sou], withiout dobate,
God's Voice alla baud to bieed;

In faithi to labor and to n'ait,
Content to lot Iiimi lead.

HOME ?IETY.
lu Iceland a customn provails illong the

peopleocf spending thieir- long evnngi
a mnanner which ilust prornlote their T-e-
ligicus improvement. Th&è-iliûle faadiily
assembles at dusk, and -around. the huinp,
evcry one, oxcept the reader, busily en-
pz ged in gone kind of work. The reader
is frequontly interrupted either by the
bonad or sonie cf the mostintelligieît inem-
bers cf the fainily, w-ho nike xiu-ks on
various parts cf the -story, and 'propose
questions te exorcise the ingenuity cf the
cli idren and servants. For this purpose
the Bible is preferred-to ev'ery-other bock.
WVbor the reading is finisied. a: prayor is
cffered, and thon a Psaia iesBung. Iiu the I
iicrning thoir devotions. are ccnductcdl ini
a sixuilar nianmer, ail sitting aroumd-tho
lanip.-N. 0 'r-esbyieiim.

It bias been estimated that ono-fifth cf
the wages eîîrned in the United States
goos to pay for liquor consunied; or, in
other wordý, twe heurs' toil are p erforxned
eacb tday by every person einployed;, te
niake up the- encrînoeus ainuunt expended,j
viz: $946,000,009.

IlTHIS IS XVHY 1 KNOW IT"I
IlHelw is your fathoer gott.itg on now?'
said te a littlo dalmgbtor oif a imn for-

mnorly a drunkard , but -%lîomi. Souno nlioln.hs
ago, I ]lad porsuadcd to sigal tu lcdo

(o Re gettiing adcng vory wvll," was
thço raply. -

"Has lie kept, lus pledge ?
"O yes, Plie jcyfully ri-plied.
"Are you sure lio lins?"
"Yes sir, I ails. quite sure."
"How ie it thiat you are so positive oit

thîs point?" I, 1 sked.
Il Whiy," said shoe, alla lier face wns

radiant with joy, "lie noeveriabusesiiiotlîoîr
any mucre; wVO have always plenty toe at;
and lie îîever takes iuy elcs off to pawix
thoîni for a drink, ilow. Thsis is why 1
knowv i sir."

NE\V GUiNEA.
Oneocf the newest and iieet iiutorcE.ting-

cf mission fields is New Guiiiea.
Isems a spleildid region, having Vast>

meountain ranges, inamieiiso forests, aumi
borîndless minerai resources. Mr. Mace-
farlane speaks of the Faprua s tifo inest
aboriginai race extant, id iii their ]azn-
guage ho traces distinct marks of coîsuc-
tien wit.h an ancicat Orieni iliaoi
At firit ninny diflipîsities wiere onicouiituri,,t
by-tho missionitries, and not a foiv lives
wvore lest in the endeavor to establis sta-
tions; but ncw tise con.Udonceo f.tbm-ia-
tivee lias boeati IVn. aicîîg six l'ide
mniles -of coast-liixe, and doddpors
is being mnade. At tise cential station,
for example. oit Murray Island, opposite
the mouth cf -the Fly Rtiver, thoe is a,
traiunag collego wvith sixty students.-&

SINGING.
1M1r. Moody (wlso is ne singer liiisself)

* ays great stress on having gond Binlging
nd pienty cf singing ili the church ser-
vice, in order to n akeit r.ttractive. For
our ewn part, -n-e uiust sssy tha-t *we a.o
inclined te the-opinion that oves. the ser-
nmon (uniess it rises inte speciai exceller ce)
is not more -effective on tise r.ssesnbled con-
gregation- lban goed (oronticual) siing-
ing. We knmow nothing more petent tro
àtir the humnan heart than Enosie grand t-Ic
hynu heartily and happily reudered Ly a
multitude cf voices, and especiaily if it
bo semec-l- familiar air that one was useil -

to hear ini the clurch cf hi% cbilde-hd.-
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ROMANISM IN CANADA.
DY TUE REV. PRINCIPAL 1). H. 'MACVICAIt,

D. D., L. L. D.,* IN TUE PUES. 11EV.
It is cstiniated that Canada lias fivo tinies 1

as inucli fertile area as8 lritain and France,
which supp)ort eighty millions of people,
and, should, therefore, be capable of sus-
taining a populatioii five tiuies as large as
theirs. its reso)urces cfalkiiîds arelprac-
tically inexhaustible, aîd its commercial
relations and connections %with other couni-
tries are being,: rapidly developed. Many
lines cf fir.ît-cîass slîips and ocean steamiers
are ongaged in the carrying trade of the
St. Lawrence ; and thie Canadian Pacifie
Railway, strct..lîingi froim the Atlantic to
the Pacific -the construction of wrhich in
a few years grave proof cf tho spirit andi
eniergy of the people-f urîîislies tie short- .
estlîîgrli%%wy by muîre tlîanatlîousand miles
acro.3s this Continent Letwveeil Liverpool
and H-ong Kong. he provinces cf the
Domninioni are unitedl uîîdcr une federal
goverinent, anti wcro draw'n into this
unlion$ iii spite of (lifierences of race, cree:
and local interests, inia tiie of profuund
peace, and wvithout an appeai tu the sterii
logic cf war. So far as the constitution,
theo theory and principles cf responsible
governinent, are concerncd, there is no
berieus crievance of -liich to coumplaîn.
'\Nith a single exception, to whichi atten-

tin riliineently ue directed, the peuple
to ailte provinces e.njoy the fullest iieas-
ure of civil'and r-IiigiouàÀ liberty and the.
advanLa'ges of aduiÏrable education and'
municipal indtitutions. But the couiutry
is ini its infancy, w4th a population of only
Ibetveei five and six millions, and because
this is the case, and it is ceitaiin in the
iiear future to have live tiies that niumib-
er, the.consideration cf the great forces-
s.)cial, poitical, eduýat.Ona1, andreligious.
-ivhicti înouid the national life is a mnatter
of tlîe utniost importance. \Veé pr:opose,
tierofore, te consider eRoîiaism as. one
of thiese potent, forces, and iii doingf' su ive
sha111izave to deal chiefly37 with the Province
Quabec and its .French population of over
one million ? for while Ronanisinisspread,
iire or less; over the wh.lole boiiwiou,.
a id inost persistent in its propaganidisas
i.î ail places, it is liere ccnicentrat-ed in fuli'
f irce, pussesses doluinaît, pnwver, and hias
hi d( a carcer of more than tiwo centuries -
surely surely sufficient timne tu enable us
1%, juaît; of ifs outcoîne. ..The Roman
(athoiic Church is estab!islied by ]aw iii

the Province of Quebee, and possesses exi-
dowints and otlier sources of revenue of
untoid value. fier legal status, in a gen-
eral sense, caîî bu readily deternîined, but
it ie extremiely diflicult-indeuid, utterly
impossible te obtain fuli information as to
lier possessions and incoie. The policy
of the Churchi of Romne in ail tliings is
secrccy. Whiile slelpubliclyanaittliiatizes.
secret socities, lier wlile nahinery, whiclî
ia Canada is passing into tho hiands of £1-
traînunitniats, is mmovcd by invisible-'
springs. fier inetliods cf business arc as
subtie as lier casuistry and tlîeology.
Protestant Churzhes, .Bankiing-I{ouses,
)Jeiievolentrlstitutionis, and Civil <,'overni-
ints statedly pul>lishi tîjeir incoiie and
expenditure; but tue Romiali Hierarchy
spr-ea1s a veil cf darkness over ail sucli
natters. In 1862 the writer addressed a.

lette to a distinguislîcd stitesmlaa, asking
for information as to the resources cf the
Churcli, anîd recuived in answer this state-
ment "I regret to say that no comipil-
ation lias ever been mnade up cf the endowv-
iients cf the Church of Ronie in Canada,
It ouglIit to haive beemi done long ago, 2ind.
shiould be donc stil]. Riad tiiese endow-
ients beemi in Tpper Canada, no doubt it

would have b.-en (lune long ago - but tlîe
Protestants cf Lower Canada, as 1 suspect
you will find out, arc exceedingly civ Ai tu
Ëormanisn. lin Siuith's ' History cf Can-
ada' yen ivill find a list cf thie lands hield
bv thme Ruîiaxiii Catlici Chiurch at the
ÇConquest, baxt as to lier acqLiSitiùlnS since
fromn public grants axmd pri% ate bequeats i
knowv cf ni, miode by -wlicli you can arrive
at it ? A coimnxitt2-e cf the flouse of As-
semnbly coud lay ail bare, but where is the
nian mn Par iaxnent who dare iiove for itl
A4nd if lie did, liow xnammy votes wvould lie
get? Raif a dozen, perhar.s, veliement
atbuse frei the ]Rvonaxi Catholica, and thme
cold shoulder frein sagpcious Protestants
as a Yery vi>lent inan."

The auth ir of this statenient iras net
ignorant or irresolute. Rie ivas a mnan cf
force and.p3>netration,. and well inured te.
the strifes and. tuinuits cf the political-
arenia; yet hiere is a task wlîicli lie acknow-
ledg.es slxould be perforîned, but wlmicli
miither lie ueor alay other public m.-Ln in
Canada is fit te accoxiplisli because cf the-
deferenco shown te tue pelitical puwer cf
tlîe fiierarchy. The granta of land te,
îvhiclx he r ,fers amonnt iii ail te 2)114,U19
awre. This is e:- c.usive cf prîvate gîîtu,
an.d cf niucii rcal estate obtained, frei
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timle to tinie, by advantageous purchases
often at nonminal prices. Soulie of the
Churcli's îuost valuablo pbossessions wvere
the giftBs of persons jnid not, the Fronchi

Governîno Th Pe ishuxd of Montreal, on
*wvlich the wvcalthiest, and nîost beautiful
city of the Dominion is buit,.- is un ex-
ample of this kind. It wvas origitially tho
proporty of Jean dle Lausoni, Intendant of
Daup)hine. Tiiîdcr the speli of iiiraculou'ls
stories told huaii by M. de la Dauversiere,
P. C. Lalemiant, Director of the Jesuits,
and otiiers, lie bestowed it ulpon tlîat order
and thecy ini tural gave it to thc &inillu'y
of St. Sulpice, Paris, aud tlieir represenit-
atives in Canada have ever silice Leeil the
owncrs of it. The incoîne derived froni
this property, alonie, tlîrlî-l( renitinig anîd
selling it, lins been siniply incalculable, s0.
that, it is now a commun reinark that tie
seniinary is far weaIthier tiian the Bank of
Montreai, the strongest institution of the
sort on this Continenit. To sucli an alarmi-
ingc extent did the love of property and
the determinatioxi te grasp it iniaiifest it-
sel' in the religious corpoirations of France,
at that ti,îîe, that Louis XV. deeined it,
necessary to issue an Edict, in 16343, re-
straininig themn froi the undue acquisition
of ruai estate tu be lîuld ini îuortmiain.
But this nsure -%vas ultinîately of littie
avail, and did not deter ecclesiastics ironi
tlîeir favorite occupation. It wvas rendered
iiugatory in tliis country by the Ordinance
of the Special Couticil of Lower Canatia in
1839, wlichl conhirîîed tle titie of thc
Clîurch to al vast anîount of prolierty to
whiclî she liad no logal right, a 'nd enabledl
parishes and nmissions, whicli hand not been
previously recognized by ilaw, to acquire
real estate tlirouglî their agents to any ex-
tent. Ail along tie line of history. the
Church lias nîanifested an inciuble pro-
pensity for hiolding property in inioitiain,
and in Canada, as a riew country, this
practice has proved nîost profitable. Suie
lias gaiîied -enormious ad% antages arýs:ng
frorn the ixnprovenient of wild lands, the
growth of villages, tois, aud citles, and
the construction of railivays and other pub-
lic iniprovenients. Since federaton, or
the format2on ôf the Doininion, restrictions
as to inortuxain in relation ta the Ohurcli
in Quebec are practically uiseiess. bucause
ail l egisiation nffect.11g religion, education,
and the tenure of property belongs te the
provinîcial Pftrlirunent, and Romanists arc*.
sufflciontly 'strong to obtain from it any
Acts they mpay d1ce:. necessary ta enable,

religious corporations to, lold ail the weaith,
tliey niay sc fit to ainass. 0f late sp)ecial
activity lias been shiown te gain a sure foot-
liold in tho Norliwest througli imigr-za-
tion, scexnles,. co1.opizatioui societies, fid(
otlierwito. Tuie ÏChurcli contrives to au-
tucîpate tlîo inaîcl of civilization, and
thirougli contact with, savages and liaif-
breeda to set uip claills to .estud riglits

wlicl îîus ulînately l;e hoiored, ýShe
lias alvcady l)lanted hiersolf in the regrions
nortlî of the Cinadiani Pacifie Batilway,
hitlierto, supposed toube barreni iastes, but
noiv knoiwn ta conitaini large and ricli
îvlicat-growiing ar. The Oblat 11tiur
have, for the last five years, beeti forining
settieniients iii tue neighiborlhoud of Lziku
Teiniscuiniugue, an( rceiving froni Gov-
erilunent ail the advantages tliey desire.
Similar foresiglît and skiil are belig sliowvn
by otlîer eccleuatics clsewliere. Bisho>
Graidin, of the NuîthweLt, hl. s ai- eady
received six thousaîîd aL-res of landu, anlu
.Arclîbislîop Tache tixy-vesquare mile
in the iiuediate vicnîlty cf Wiîînil;eg, 1u1-
cluding tlîe portion of thxe city kn.na L
St. Bonifacu. This alone is viorthi uilloi.s.
and there, is no telling liowv liiuch n.oî
nîay be quie.tly ccded to the Clinre: .11
coming yeîirs as shc slirewdly driv.. s biw-
gains with political scheiniers. Accoî ding-
to a pu~blic stateanent by tliQ 1?ýixister of
the interior, on the 9th of Deceinher iast,
tli.s saine Bishop Grandin teil yeîîir ag' u,
approached the Doîîîînioîî Goveru xnnîlt,
ivitli dernands upon a iiîa,îîificeîit sca'u.
lie asked for encouragemnixt to aglicultu-
rists-a suficiently indefiinito requc st-for
extenisive grants of lands to found -Hospi-
tals, Sohools, Convents, Orplian Asyluins,
and Model Farina, along w.1th special ro-
serves for childreni a.n ara ble territauriu.s
near flshing lakes for Ind;ans. Ail tli's.
Ivas ostensiblysouglit in belialf of othiera,.
and under the. guise of patriotisin.and mlis-
sionaxy zeal, but -was iniant tu, be cçintr( 1L-
ed by the Church and evcntually added to,
hier wealth. The deînand was refused by
the Governnient of the day, but not on
that accoint abandcuned- It appeured in
substance la8tyear i the "13111 cf Jlights':
pubhished by the n'torious rehel Louis
Riel. This unprincipled man, iliose doinga,
have cst the country iiîany millions aLnd.
the lives of net a few citizens, wvas uiîdeg-
iably the child of ithe Churdli, trained iîý.
her institufions, well drilled, if> nay be
presumed,. in tlîe n;oal thcoogy cf the
.j euits, Re stirrc up two rebellions in
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the Nortlîwst-tlîe first ini 1869 and tho ciety of Jestns for the purposo of fouîîding
second in 1885, when lie x'aised an ariny of and sustaining a collego. A collue wvas,
Half-breeds and 8ftvftg Indians, and erected, and the estates for a tine contiîi-
causod iurdor aîîd bloodshied in tho inost ued to increa'se. But the following facts.
cruel manner. Bce assumned at different inake it abundantiy evidont Vimnt, w'latev'er
îîîoîîîhts, the role of relitgions; teachor, the issme of 1)resent attoinpts niay bc, thoc
propliet, and patriot, and, withal, offered Churcli lias ne moral or legal riglîts to
to 8e11 liinseit to the Gu>vornmiioit for:$35, - thini.
000. He was finaliy captured, tried, ancl The first Bull obtaiied by the Jesuits
eeCCUted for treasoiî atltegiia uni the 16th frui) Polie Pins V. iii 1571 Coistituited
of Novomibor iast. In spite of this crinm- theieî a Ivendicant Society, not Iegîîlly
mnal carcer, about a miontit after his execu- jqualified to hld propoity, but h-Z.uid te
tion Archbishop Tache publiied a inani- live by 1' unfailing abuiis.> Thelater Bils
festo iii wbicli ho spoko of Iiimi as his1 of Gregory XII1., 157 and 1532, veseteti

protoge." Circlies, Up and doîvu the property in the Fathier (Geîeral, and, cou-
couîmtry, wcre draped iii token, of respect 1sequeîîtly, durhîg the sixteenthiand seven-
aud sorraw for himi, and niany niasses iî'cre teuîîth centurâs thecy lizid no vaiid titie t(>
celcbr-ated for tic repose of his seul. lis pt-operty iii France, because their Geîîer-
renmaiîs were brouglit frein Regina to St. ai, being an Italiaîî residing in Ruone, Nvns
Boniface, treated %witl the vener-ation Us- aut alieîi not under aliegriance to bue Kiiîg
ually accorded to the body of a (iistuiguisii- of France, and thus disqualified ta icdd
cd ecclcsiastic, and placcd ivith inipusinr. reai estate iii France and lier colonjies.
ceremnîies iii tue crypt of the arelibisliîp's This "'as the hîwv Pf France aîîd Britaiji lit
cathedral. The reaseîîs for lavishuîg stîzli the tinte of the Cunquest cf Canada by the
lionors upuîî inii are kînown to the Ciiurcht latter power, anîd alter it. ]3esides, the
Oîly, and will uîeverbe disclosed ; but there Order of the Jesuits wuis siippreuised iii
are sottie, Wvho prefess te uiîder.stan'il tue Caniada in 1774 by a Royal Decree- of the
workiîîg of our coxnpiex politico-ecclesias- loîperiai Pariîunît, and blîcir l)roperty
f'.- cal nahinery, whio thiiîîk thiat Louis was confiscated, pi~~ione beiiug made for
Riel was tua instrument of the Clîurch for the cenîfortUbie muainteniance of these of
pin-poses of aggrandizeinent as lonîg as lie tiei iîî lio weýe- left. rvThc huit of theli-
couJd bo tua iged ; t]îat ivlîeîa tijis ce:,sed iinber-, Jean Joseph Cazet, died iii 1800,
to be tue case lie i'Yas êâîst c.ôf, aîîd fiîîally, wliîeî iic )Crowbýn becanie absdlute muner
%witli th.e secret consenit of the ecciesiastical oe thc property, %viich wvas forînally taken
inasters of the Frencli vote iii Parlianut, po>ssessîin of undm- a Royal writ sent hy
suflèred the extreîîîe penalty of thc law~. George 111. te thc Shcrjiff of Queteu-.
Thon to quiet- the people, ilîo were iiîîîcti -Under t1hese circuistaîîces it is very nian-
excited over the inatter, and burned iii ifest tlîat the Churcli lias xîo titie to the
effigy mninisters of the Crown, and could estates iin question; but, as things are
net understatid liow one wlio grew ilp ni groiug, -it is probable that tliey wiil l iii-
the bosoni of the Clinrci-under bbc fos- jto lier iîands, as the Honte G overii-tenlt ili
terig care and guidance of ail archibislîop, 1831 placed theni ini charge of tue Io-al
and a Frenc]îuîaîx-could couic to sucli an legisiature, w'ii, as already hinted, is
end-to allay these feelings, and to show controlled by the Hierarchy.
bue kindnclss and unspeakabie tenderness '\ ar*.ous atteînpts have becs inare to esý-
of tho Clîurclb under ail circunistaîîces, the tiînat- the total aineunt of revenue-bear-
puflic performances referred ta wcre en- ing cap)ital hieid by thc Cburch, but they
acted. are alI necesEnrily conjectures. The late

Be this as it înay, certain it is that she Dr. Strachian, Anglican Bislîop cf Toron-
lias already imade nu sîmîsil progress iin se- to, set ib down in 1854 nt twventy millions,
curing real estate in these nùw territuries, and Mi-. Lindsay, ln his "Reine in Can-
and is fair fi-cm satiatedl in titis respect in ada. 'iii 1877, gave the figure at fifby mil-
the eider Provinces. 0f late a inuvenient lions. In, view of. the steady increase in
has 1 eca on foot ta get possessionî cf w-hut the value of property, and the muany large
are knuwn as the Jesuits' Estates, proli- additions since mnade by gift and othier-
abiy waorth four oar fiv'e mnillions or miore. wvise, Nwe mnay now safely set the figure
Early ini tlie history of Canada, whlen a very îîîuchî Iiglier. Ib is aise. te be re-
colcany of France, theso estates, consisting niemnbercd iii this counectior. t1iat eccles-
of certaiun lands, wvere convoyed te tue Su- iasticai propcrty, ln the fernis of Churches,
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4Jollege-9, Couivents, Parsonages, Hospitals,
Asyluins, an:d sueh like is by law exempt
frônm taxation. What the total value of
thlese ainounts to throughout th.3 Prov-
inlce wO Califot tell, but iu the city of
M~ontreal alone it cornes to over five and
.a haif millions. This inunity from tax-
.ation, wvhicli extends to similar properby
*otvned by Protestants, is obviously unjust
to lay proprietors ; but ne chiange is likely
to be 50011 effected, because the bisiiopa
-ire on the alert to prevent it. Tell years

*ago seveil of theni united iii warning their
*priests iii the niost emphiatic irauner te

%vatcli inunicipalities, and tu report at once
any l)roposal to lay a share of civie bur-
dons upol t-ho roet of tho Cliurchl
tiat it imighit b(e effeitully resistod. Just
.as in France, under the worthless libertine
Louis XV., t]îe priests e01l vast possess-
-aons ivhicih were entirely free froin iînposts,
nd whien, in) a special emfergeiicy, itw~as

]>roJ)osed thiat tlîey should contribute co
twentiethi cf their revenue to the Govern-
mient th(cy scornlfully answered thiat they
would obey God rather than the k-iî.

TIMHES.

WVe pass now to aunother sourue cf rev-
* eniue-tithes. These were firstintroduced

intorFrance by an <)rdinance of Charle-
-magne about the year 800, and continued
to ho cxacted until 1789, when they~ were
abolishied by a decree which provided for
the support of ttîe.clergy frein the revenue
of the Statu. Tith*.s as ipptituted iu
,Quebec ini 1663, and *enlforced -froin 166î7,
were net levied as iii France or in accord-

* anice ivith the requireinents cf the Canon
Lawv, which denîauds a tenth of all pro-
<lucts cf the soul, but were fixed at ue-
tweuty-sixthi. This coutinued te ho the

Jawr for a tiine, but was coxnplained of as
oppressive, and accordingly -the tithe, or
4.du-e, " was stil! further dlefined and re-
.stricted by Decree of tle Oj)uncil ef State,
.July W2th, 1707, te enie-tiwenty-sixtbh of
-certain grains to-be harvested, threshed,
minnowved, and delivered at the priest's
1îarsonage. This arrangement was reached
.and rendered permnanent'by several stel>s
extendimg over fifteen years. The first
.sttp wvas taken in the twènhty-seventh
Article cf Capitulation in 1759, wliich de-

.clar;ed that the- Catholie inhabitants of
Canada were 1-1grantedl the free exercise
,of the Boinish religion, thq obligation cf
paying tithes te-thé priest te, depend on
-the . ig's pIeasure; " -The ncxt-step, was.

takein in the Treaty cf Pence, July 1Oth,
1763. The clause reorring te this inattea'
declares that his Britaici Majesty
ciagrees te grant IibeÉty cf the Catholic
reýligtion to the finhabitants of Canada. Ho
iwill conisecîuently give the xîîost, effectuai
aidera that his niew Roman Catliolic sub-
jeets nîay profess the Worship cf thecir re-
ligion accordiug to ths rites of the loînish:
Olinrol as far as the lamvs cf Great Bri!ain
permnit."

Quite just, and whiat slîould have been
doue, but niothing more. Thiere should
have been a fair eetticîjent mnade cf the
vested righits of the clergy in property ac-
quired by thein froin the Rings of France
and otherwise, wvitheut pernianently im,
posing, tithes upon the people and placiig
Romanisni in a position entirely diffemrn-,
in the eye cf the lawv, frein that of every
otiier religion iii the ceuntiy. But instet~.à
cf this the provisions cf the Trcaty Nvere
far excoeded, as any oîîe nîay see by read-
iiig 'tue Act of the B3ritish Parliainent, 14
George III., Chapter LXXXIII., ivlîic]î
settled the inatter cf tithes as it now stands.
The revenue (!erived froni this source is
siniply enorinous. Taking the last census
as car guide, and speakiiig in round nuni-
bers, there are tivo hundred tlîcusard
Roman Cathiolie fainilles in the Province
cf Quebee. Reckoning the tithes at 520
per famuily, wvhich is a iinoderate estiniate,
iwould give an annual incoine cf '84,OO0,-
000-an intokerablo burdeji upon the.couni-
try, sdfflicient of itself te exipple its eîîcr-m
gies. But if've add to this jiew-rents aud
othor church dues, the total iwill probably
not LaUl short cf ton millions per annuni ;
and this is exclusive cf incoûte front~ le-
quests froîn reil estidte, and froiu invested
tunds of which we have spoken, and em.-
clusive of purgatory aceounts and otht r
sour-ces. cf meveziue yet, te o benmeitioned.
These figures- reveala fôrin cf opjressioii
wvhich should not be allowed te, continue.
The abolition cf -tithes and diseÉtablist-
nmrt cf the ]Renish Churchi, plaeiug her
in a- position of equality with ether bodies,
are national refomas quite competent fc r
the people te bringc about, an& that eau-
not be shown te be a violation cf Treaty
obligations. The niattor is eue whichi eau
ho dèalt wvith by Iînporial, if net Canadian
legislation, and the sooner the botter. It
concerna the whole Dominion, and *vill bo
grappled with iu this sense as 80011 as
st4ltesmen appear fired witlî true patriot-
Îsnihig discerurent cf the àigns cf
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tho timee, and monrai courage to stand up clesiasticai rovenue, whiclî bears oppress-
for tho î'ighit anid strike dccisive blows iveiy on the people, is logal assessinents
against ûory fonm of tyranny, and face for tho orection, oniargeinit, and i'epair
the personai abuse and danger inîcidenît to of chur-ches, parsenages, etc. Parisiirs
the overtlîrow of hoary evils. Why shouid have virtuaiiy ilo voice in dutornining the
tho people (if Onîtario and other provinces size, stylo, or cost of suchi-their business
look on with indifforence, aînd yet î)retend is to pay for thiem, and the iust effectuai
to breathe the mie national spirit, while mecans are used tu conmpel theni to du au.
hoth Romian Catiiolies and Protestants iii In the Conseiidated Statuites (if Louer
Quebec arc heing opprcssed ? If this prov- Canada, Chapter XVIII., it is provided
ilice is allowe(l tn' remiain iu this condition, that on a petition being presented to the
ail the roat iiiist suf ler poiitically, coinnier- Bisliop of tho Diocese, by a, nîajorîty of
cially, othicationaiiy and iii every w'ay. freeliol<lers iu any parishi for the conlstruct-
And it is undeniable that for înany years ion of a church, chapel, or parsonage-
the parochiai and tithing systeni lins becn b ouse, lie shall proceed t(> a finail decree in
mnade use of te eliiffato Protestants froim the iatter accordiîîg te ecciesiastical laNw
aiong the faithiful, and te increase tho and the practice of the Piocese. Any
weaith anîd conzolidato the power (if the difiicuity that i,"igt ho suppused tu eccur
Church. In the Act of the lImperial Par- in secuin1g sucli a petition cani bu speudiiy
lainent, 1774, it was distinetly 8tipuiatcecd by ecclesiastical, applianices. Thuo
that the nid lawv for tho maintenance of Church casi visit offenders %v ithin lier coi-
chiurehies, parsonages, and priests should muni(' n wvith condign punishmnent of the
bu restored oniy with respect te the eighty- ni a p 1alling nature. To uniderî-,tanid
twvn parishes whioch then existed. Tho~ in- tiiis it is only nleccssary tu reminhier thl.
tention w'as tliat the p)anisl systent slîould according te E umishi theuolog3 salvationi is
-never extexîd beyond these and the Seig- exciusiveiy tied tu tue Eacrainents, ami
iîories thien intact. But this restriction these are wholly in tue hands of the priests
lias been set aside, and bishops, in the ex- and are granted or withiheid at thuir optioni.
ercise of their lejgal powvers, erect niew To iithhol thein fromi a persun is not
parishes. In sucli cases their first object'nyo ujc lîun te present disgrace
is te have n,1l lands within the hounds sub- n but alsu to liV olv o
jeet to titiies. To securo tixis Protestanîts his seul in eternal ruin. To deveut be-
nîust ho remnoved. They are therefore lievers in this doctrine there is nu weapuin
rendered uncomifortabie through iack cf wielded by bhc ciN il liuwVOIs su forceful and
educatiouîal and religîcous advantages, and eflèctuai as this in bringing thei into)
iii other ways ivcl understood by bbc thorough subjection. Thiis ecclesiastical
-prie8thiood. As soon as they are made lashi can he used at aîîy imomnent, and
te feel ohliged te beave, their farîns are ag inist persons cf ail ranlks and degreeà
prompfiy bonghit by Roman Catholies, and witheut tho tedious litigatiuLn and, deiays
-the inoney advanced for the purpose b y cf civil courts, and witli ne possibility of
invisible a-ents is seeured te theini hy fit-st appeai or rediess ln case cf injustice, real
inortgagcs oi te property. Whoie dis- or suppesed. XVc risk notiîing, tixerefure,
tricts are beiiîgnanipulated in thiis fashion. in saying bliat wvhen bte bisbiop and bis
liVû iusfatiee St Urbain Premier, once conuinissioners niake ulp tixojr nîiinds tu
tiîicly settled hy Highland Preshytorians, have clîurclî extension they can easily pro-
but no'v virtuaiiy French, the regions of cure tne documents required in ternas of
Beau River and river St. Louis, and inany the Conseiidated Statutes. This beiiîg
parts of Glongarry anxd castern Oatario, doue, a tax is Ievied for the arnount le-.
ýwhere tho work of eliaiuation is heing quired, be it great or sall, on the prcp-
'igrirousiy pushed. And it is estiniated erty cf tue parialîloners, and coliected, if
that were tue Eiîglisli speaking population need ho, by process cf law like any ordin-
of Quebee ivboily dniven awny and tlieir aydb. Thius lb 18 tliat magnificent
farms paeinpsesoofFec n-churches, parsonages, etc., appear ia al
adiaits the revenue cf the Church Nvould be parts cf the country, and are such fer cost-inereased by nt Ieast 81,O000,000 yeariy --a liness aad stahiiity as fill strangers with
suficietît stimulîîus toi account for ecciesias- amazeinent, an '.ýand in ohtrusive con-
tical zeal iii the inatter. trat te thbo cheap and sha'bby dweiling8 of

ASSMSMENMS FOR CHVRCHES1 &C. an impoverished people, These are the
Another kindred imethod cf drawing- e main facts regarding revenue .derlved froni
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ihree sources-viz ., froin enidowinientB and in purgatory, and continued, year by year
real estate, froin tithes, and front assess- as long as inoney is forticouiing fur the
monts, ail of whiciî are exacted by liw. purpose. Thue commun theulogical dogiiti
In this sotise the Oliurcli is establislhed. and beliof ie that there je nu possibility of
:Not, of course, as ini Franco. Priests tire evadinig theso turnientiiig thuines. The ini-
flot paid in Quebec, as in France, froun the falliblu Pope huîneoilf and ail subordinato
public exchcquur, but thiey*are invested eccleeiaetics, as wvei1 as ail the nmeibers of
wvith legal poi% er to coilect their own stip- tieir flock, must pass throughi thent. A
ende, or at least the civil tribunals are at singular exception to thie rulo occurred
their service for ths purpose. They are last winter amiong the Frenchi Canadians,
piaced ini a position of independence iii;~ who beiuved that their littIe chldrea dy-
this respect consistent with the Roinisit ing of emnaîl-pox escaped the fies of pur-
dogmia -%hielh makes the State subordinate gatory througiî the interceson vf St.
te the Churcli. Rochi Ilence thcy noiv speak of 1885 as

FEESFORCiIRCHSERVCES BATIS.S, the ange]'s year, because-curn its cours,)
FEFRNEIRÂLS SSIES, BAT jS tlousands of thieir infant offsping wvero

thus transfornied into angeis and passed
We have yet te notice* revenues dratvn direct into hieaven. Thie sup)erstitio>n,

Irom tbree otiier sources-nainely, from and the relief whichi it affi-rds froni pay-
fees for Church services of ail soits, froin iment for masses, niay partiy explain their
the wvork of large conintunities o.f Nons ini obstinate dislike of vaccinatio.n anîd etrarîge.
iarious directions, anîd frotît lotteries and toleranée of sînaîl-pox. But notwitii-
the sale of indulgences, charmes, trinkets, stanidingý this exception, the denialnd for
pitures, etc. As in pagaîl, so i papal niasses ini tli Province of Quebec is su
RUnme everything je venal. Thiere are grreat titat priets in France are said tu be

'charges for ail niaiîner of priestiy acte and enployed in ceiebrating thent. Tlie work
rites-for baptisais, funerals, miasses, etc. can be done clicaper there thaniiin Canada,
Each bisliop deterinines the cust cf these aîîid the Cliurch litre can draw a nice little
in hie own diocese, and, tiierefore, prices incoine froin titis international arranîge-
vary ; but the aggregate at any prîce je ment. Besides this, there is a society,
very coneiderable. l'ie sacramient of bap- Nvlicii has its home ini Montreai, wivhch
tism, as le well known, miuet under nic carnies on a comnpreheneive traffic la niass-
circumstances he negiected. Witiiout it es, and draws a large anîd increasing rev-
infant salvation is impossible, and perditioni enue froîn ail parts of Canada and te
inevitable. There is no efficacy in the fires United St7ates. It is known as "&The
cf purgatory, and the intercession of priests Coafraternity for the Relief cf Seule in
and angele, and even cf the Virgin Mary Purgatory. anîd the Conversioni cf Infidels,.
to delîver unbaptlzed infants from th *e Under the Patronage of the Bleseed 'Vir-
litabus-of eternal misery te which Romish gin and herfyGlorious Speuse St. Joseph. "
theologianes dooni thein. Tihis being the I.ts rules are iesuedý over the signature cf
case,. ail dovout, Catholice hastexi Vo seek -the Bîshop of Montreal. It la in affiliation
baptieni for titeir children, even althougi with a simiilar society ini Ronie, and by 'a
they mnay have te pay for it, wliich l Is the rescrlpt of A4ugust "7ti, 1877, the Hely
ustal but not the absolutely universal ruli Father granted te reniarkale lavor cf
Ini tueè patisit of Montreal, when baptiera the privieged altar tu ail te niasses of
ie per-furined in the Church, the charge ïer the seciety wherever celebrated. These
rînging the great bell je $20, and for the are celebrated by the begging Order of St.
three enialler ones, $8. But:it le ini con- Francis, -%vho receive the fees as; alme, and
itection with funerals, masses, and the de- are thue aided inprosecuting their mission
]iverance of seuls frein the tormnents cf jto infidels, se th'.at à double benofit, accrues
purgatery that a steady and c«opiousstream te menîbers. A fee of $25 constitues a
of treasures flows into the pockets of the Jlife îaeinber,,and $500 constitutes a per-
priestd. In the Churchý of Niotre Daine, Ipetual foundation-of masses, w'hich iay be
Montreai, the prices of funerýai services Jceîîtinued te the Day of Judgment. In
alone range from $300-to-$10, tîtere being support of this view reference la made te
nine classes graded ini point of grandeur many similar fouiîdations given ini Pales-
and sceii effecet according Vo the antount tine duning- the time cf the Crusade, and
paid. To this we muet add unlimited suinis which are eaid to be etill intact and con-
paid for masses eaid. for the repose of soil ferring unepeakablebleesinge upon suffei
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ors iii purgatory, Ail are urged te giVo
asucli fouifdatiexis, alld pooer peeple are
asked te forni tlîea-nselves lite comupaniefs
te enablo themn te de se. They are ap-
pealed te 01n the score cf hîuniaîit.y te
linsten te the rescue of thicir deceased rel-
atives frein thie iii,ý.t unutterable agonies
aud te mnalco the nuatter plain aaîd tîme plea
irresistible, St. Fraudis is cited ars teaehiig
that ",tho lire of purgatory is the saine
fire as thiat of lîil, creaîted for the single
purposeocf giving torture. Our eaîrthily
tire is as paiiîted flac cenîpared te if.*'
The reperti cf the society are publislied
in rirencli ani En,(glisli-The Frenchi ones
beiiig inuch moire voluiunous aud abuîî-
danit iniinairaculeus stories. Iii 1885 umenî-
tieon 15 mîade of moire tlian tliree hîundred
tlaousanid iways of the cress, alld thirty
thacusaudîniasses as lîaviîîg beeli secured
duriiig the ycar. CGreat Dl)remniulcnce is
iveii te enthusiastic commnun ications frein,
wevineîî, ie forw'ard contributions te flic
treasurer frin ail parts. A youiig lady
writes frei Newv Yeork, for exaiinple, nider
date April 23thi, 1885, describîug lier fruit-
lees efforts te becoiiie a l)aiiiter, evel al-
tlîougli sio was a life aîîenber of tlîis fra-
terîiity, uantil suie betheughît, liersoîf and
mnade -a peer person i wae kuew notiiing
about tlîe association ", a nienîiber of it,
and ".nisked thie seuls te hîeip lier; ', aud
thien sue teck up lier Ixaints aaîd bruslies
aud at onîce perforîîîed astonir,4iii feats;
aînd thîls she aiscribes te lieu' uaîviuîg gIIive
înney fer masses rathier th-in for 11lessons
froni New York teacliers." NVe iiniglit
give niany simlair inistances. lndeed, the
strengtli of the Rommaîmi Caatlhae Cixurcu
cverywlîere, and owpecialIy iii Quebec, is
largoly duc te lier influence ever wien
and tîme inanner i wliicli1thicir servic. s a-e
îîtilized. Se far ais intellectual ceonviction
is ceuîcerned, tlîeusands of meniwould cast
t«f the yoeo f Roule but tiîey mre lîeld
back paîtly by social aîîd buîsiness censid-
erations, but chîiefly by tlîcir wives and
dauglîters, who are stroiî*gly swayed by

prietly influence, anîd would certainly dis-
turb doineîîtic peace if dcprived of tic pe-
culiar luxury cf the confessional.

INCOME BY NUNERIES.
Thie services of great ceaumunities of

Nutis are iii ninny ways exceedliigly, profi-
table to 1 lie Hierarclîy. Not a few ef thieni
beqmeath thueir forteunes te the Clhîurcb,
and induce thoir parents sud otiiers to do
thxe sauie. They are, t.heref<re, recruited,
a.s far as possible, freni wealthy fanîilies

and froin those tiîat have ricli connections.*
Tiîey give tiaoir sýervices giatuitously te
the Olîurch,ý and thus it inay be casily seen
how conventual educatioa cian beo ffcred
te Protestants, wliie are foolisli or cruel
enougl(i te entrust their dauglîtors te suceli
inîstitutions, on ternis which iferclheapness
dofy coiipetitioii. Tie.gr-eatlprosolytiziing
ivork of the Churchi is clone ini these coul-
vents audla incerrespoeuding scmols for

,boys, refuges for erphans aud fouuidliiids,
alld in boairding colleges Nyhere thie teacli-
ingy of Frenich is mnade a speciaity. The
priests and nuns know weIl how te go
about tiivork. They begiiibysoleann)ily
proinising Pret3stant parents net te inter-
fere ivit> the religion of their chidren.
They liave noe dilliculty in doing se ivith a
showv of sincerity, bieause in their view
Protestaîîtisin is the negation of ail re-
ligion. ilence tiey willîîet inte-rferew~iti
that wlaich lias ne existence, but by lcind-
nless, by indirect hints, and a theusand
iuiigi arts of whichi they ara masters,

they wvill gradually insainuate jute Uice
3 'outhfiil miad wiaat they regard as the
only true religion. Thîus they dlain te
nîke huuidredls cf couverts frein aniong
the sons aud daugliters cf A.niericanl citi-C
mens ; aud even wlien this issue is not
reached, tliey lire always sucesfEul iii
weakeiug the true Protestant principles
cf the lion es aud social circles freux wiaich
their students are dîrîwn.

The Nuns aise enter jute inost lucrative
contracts witiî goverinent and withi city
corpeorations for conducting Hospitals,
Refermniatories, aud Lunatie Asylunis.
Fev persuens understamd the magnitude C'f
their uudertaikiing,,s iu these directions. As
an .nstance, Sistei St. Thercze, the Mothctr
Superior cf Longue Pointe Asyluin, near
Montreal, s',ated sie tiimne ago tlîat the
Nuns built thiat institution ivith t1eirowuai
f uiîds, in 1873, at a cost of $1,000,O000, aud
that tlîejýN have a ceutract witlî the Quebec
Governxiient, wvhiclî lias yet ten years to
ruai, and under whicli tlîey reccive about
$90,OOO per annuni for the care of patients.

These Sisters are aise acceinplislîed col-
lectors and beggars. [n thxis business they
usually nlirehal thoinselves in pairs, select
sonie brqad cîmarities whîich. natural ly ap-
l)eal te the s3yîiipaîtlies cf ai, 'and pems-
veriugiy pass £roiiù doorte deer, and fri
office tAi office, crathering iu a golden bar-
vest.. Many Protestant buerchants quietly
contribute iii erder to secure or retain the
favor and business p)atronage cf thiese

21-4
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great, connaunities ; and profeilsional, mon toral work i8 cer'tainly nove], and by no
-awyers, doctors, and notaries-and, ais iiieans elevatirig to the people. Tliey us-
a mnatter of course, politicians of ail shiades 'ually carry with theni tobacco, clothiing,
and dogrees, wliethor iii the city counicil, and ecclesiastical trinketa fur sale. ()IL
the local Parlianient, or the Houso of airiving lit a shianty in the ovening thoey
Commns ait Ottawa, inust for siiaîilar rea- literally sioke the p)ipe of peaice wifitl thieir
sous dIo the saine, wvhicli unakzes thie %vork parishiionors, and engage iii song-singing
of collectiiig, and begging compIIaxitively Iand general hilarity. Tis over, thocy bo-
easy anci sure of success. iBut there are gin the business of the hiour by unpacking
numiierous otiloî' devîcci for enrîchling the thoir goods and produehig aý box of dlice,
cofièrs of the Chiurcli, far less respectable changing ton cents for a throw. ml'iîen ail
than the nuetliods of the Nuns, whici 'vo the dimues that are likely to, bc forthiconîing
miust notice. ]3y a barefaced perversion have been secured, a confessional box is
of truth, in the' csuistry aîîd ejthics uf extemporized by the us3 of blankets in a
Rome wliat is wvhol1y immuoral in ordinary cornier of the slianty, and there ail kneel
business unay be p,îously eunploYed iii ho- auni tell tie story of thieir sýins of hicart aId

iltfo eigion ius apitshav life at the price of $1.eachi. Thie ncxy.

ageiicies frChiurchi purpcises. Possib. 3  is celebrattçd, and the lioly Fatie'r) takies
Protestanits also liave erred in the einploy- leave of his little hiock ini the iwildoincesst
ment of questicixablo ineans to sustaun hiaving disposed of ax portion o>f his stores,
gospel (rdunan ccs. Thyhv o lasand carrying with im) forty or fif ty, and,
been sufficicntly careful of the hionor of in soine instances, dule hiundred dollars.
Christ, the glory of luis cause, and the To suin up, thoen, the Rotiiisil Cliurci,
trute Scrip)tural unetliuds of dceve!opingc iii Quebec, as estaIblishifd by law, draws its
Chiristianit3'. Tlme goverinmcints o>f civil- v'ast revonues froin public iallduwlrnietsaniid
uzod nations have, wvîth sinigular unaiuuîiity private giits and bequosts of ttnktfovn
pronouniced lottories as a forîîu of ganibling value, frona tithies iannually cç,llected, front
!iîulawvful ;but the endi sanctifies tb)e ineans legal assessunents for building purposes
in P.oni.shi theology and pr-actice. Haince and repaiis, from fces for Chutrcli rites for
we liave in tlie Province cf Quebec, Flither the living and the dela, fronsi the profits
Labtl c , of St. Jeromie, the illustrious cf the labors cf great counnînnities of ccli-
apostle of lotteries, whio lias gone, again bate wouien engaged iii Cunivents, Hospi-
andi again, ho the Legislature to procure tais, and Asyluuus, and as collectora, and
the passage of Bis legalizing lotteries hy froni gamblingin l9ttories and tuec sale of
whiich te gain millions ; and tho great dig- indulgences ana. uiniierable cluarais and
nitaries of the Chiurcl 'i have niot. .frownled trinkets of all sor.ts. But whuat benefits
but snîiiled upon lixu. Lie lias not suffee- dues thîe country receive in returii for ail
cd iii reputa1tion, but the reverse, luy hi5 the resources thîns absorbed 1 Caui w'u
î,crsitteut lobbying effoîts. Whiy sliould point to, ad% antages- unîterial, intellectuai
his fair nainîe ho sniicheled by tlîcse doings; anid spiritual-to justify this éxpenditurel
for, whilo ganbling in a saloon is crimîinal, \Vo caniioit. On tho contrary, ivo are pre-
1,anbliin * for the Clînrehi is, pre-euaiîaently pared to indicato evils whici aire the un-
viittiuîs. Accordiingly, tue Bisliol) of deniablé outcoine cf .Rouuanisiii as it ex-
MLontreal, not very niany years ago, con- ists in Canada and elsewhiere, whîicli fair
sidered it consistent itli luis sacred office more thian couniterbalance ail thiat cani te
to bo ait thîe hiead of the (ra»d( Loterie (li said in its favor.
Sucre CSu.r, iii conncctioîî iitli vhicih tick- It is the fertile source.cf idolatrous and
eus were ofièred for sale toi the velue Io puerilo superstitions. Wue iniglit iii prioof
millions of doillars, witlî prizes amuountiing of thi drawv up(;i the records of tlîq. j3is-
to ove.r hal? a million. Sone of tliese tick- toric past. Tlîey are f ull of cc'nausîve
ets, of course, representcd- reuil iuc, bu- evidence in ahl parts of the world. WVe

uuîny f teunwer fo buldig lots thue iiniglît appeal to thie decisionso c ccilsl
hocahity of vhîicli wve could nover dîscover. and to the great dognatic writers of the
Tie exanîpho tlîus furnislied liy greait Church, suchi as Cardinal Beliarnuine, cSL
niitaries is diliigeitly fohlowed by comuon Toomnas Aquinas, St. Làgkýori, Peter Dg9ns,
priests, specially thiose ivlio have the -spir- auîd others, to show wvhat-is tauglit and
itual oversigflut o~f the luunibesmen of our practised as to thie wvorship cf ,:aiiits dnd
forests. Tlîcir netlîod of conclu tig ras- angels, the \Tirgin Nary, and the Hcs&.
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But ivu prefer to, koep, for or present
purpose, to wlîat is seen ut or owrx duors,
and bans boe» muai recently dueloped, and
wvhich provos the illusory character of the
opinion of those whlo assurt that ]tonian.
ism bans clmngcd for the butter. Quitu,
lately a brisk tradu has bec» carried 0o1 in
Queboc in newv Lhings wixich are just as
silly and degrading as they are noir. One
consista o>f a fetichi knowvn as Curative

Imgsof the Virgin Mary. These are
printed froîn a blurred lithograpli on coin-
mocn tii palier, aînd sold at two cents ec.
They are of two sorts and sizes. The mie
is tho hecad of theu Virgin inclosed iii a
circle a quarter mf an inch in diamieter, the
other a crmwned bond of the Virgyin %vith
the Child Jesuis consîderably largeor. Tlie
former is for use by wonen x>nly, and the
latter l'y mna. They are believed to pro-
vent or cure smail-pox, and nearIy ail the
ilis that fleshi is heir to, including attacks
of the devil and bis angels. Th ey are
swallowved in a little iwater, one be.'ore
cachi ineal. 'rie larger images are effica-
cious aise for the conversion of sinuers and
horetios of ail sorts. For this purpose
they are pla.-cd in> the pockets or on the
clething of the persen who is te bu benie-
fited, and thuy act irrespective cf bis
kîîewledge of their being theru. In order
te suchi succese, Ixowever, a prayer to the
Virg«,n in ust.acconxlatny eacl douse. Read-
ers xîîay laugh, but hieretics should be
thankf ul for this ixnild treatnient compared
wvititlhat of thu days cf the Inquisition,
and the exterminationi te whichi they are
s'ill dooined b y St. Thomas, ivhose works
are mnade the standard thieological text-
baoks by the present Pope. A Fi~rench
Presbyterian iiiissionary,%vbo minglcs daily
with the people and knowvs their supersti-
tious practi -.es, ivr-te u la ely :"Ilt *s
ainazing Iîoi imixy thousande of these imi-
ages are daily soýd in Quebec. I puty the
(Fuct(>rs. It is ruincus te thoir business.
1 kxîew a woxnan wlîo dispensed with the
servcas of a doctor and reiied entirely on
the Curative Images. Slie died, of course,
anîd bier xuother now belonga te or Church,
and can tind no0 words te express lier de-
testation of the nianner in which bier
daugliter ivas ixnposed upon." Another
fetich, which is in very jgeneral use, con-
sists of a 1>100e cf sonnlet innel, twvo indce
wvide and tw'c and a half long, ove>' one
side of wvhicb is firudly sewed a sasaller
piece of wvhite cotte», staniped wvit1î a lîid-
cous pic<ture of the Saviour's face, under-

xeati vhich ara these words :" Seigneur,,
montrez votre Face, ut nous serou sauves. "
Thxis is inanufactured by the ŽNuua, sold at.
ton, ccnts, and %vornî under the clothing of
the owners for the prevention of epideni-
ics, accidents, etc. The objec't of the,
traffic iii thesu anîd othor futiches is flot,
mierely noey akgbut specially the
promotion of M:u'îolatry. Every effort is.
mnade to tuach the people to reverence and
adore the V\irg*n. Amnoxg those wlîo cati
relnd, thoui ancis of copies cf St. Irioli's.
popular treatise o11 "'Ilie Glories of MN-ary"
are circulated. To the more ignorant an(L
credulous, pictures, triznkots, etnd axiracu-
lous stories aie retailed. wit1îout nunibur.
Priests, aot only in Quebe but througli-
out the Domnîxion, feanlessly ascnibe divine
attributes tc, th3 Virgi, place lier in p)oinit.
cf saving poiver 01)0>1 ail cquality wsit.
God Ahnighity. -Acccrding te thc Torox, to.
Globe, Father l3eal, of thc Order of Re-
demptorists, prcaclied iii tint city on Sun-
day, February 2lst, 18S&;, on the theine,
"-What God can dIo by Ilis Essence, the,~
Virgin cant obtain by bier Intercession."
Yet iii the face of ail this and nîuichi more.
to thîe saine effect, a littie before tie dxti
justi nîentioned Archibishop Lynch, cf
Toronto, witlî the facility for auclaciOns
assertion %v'bicIî clitit-itenizes ienîbers of
the Ilierarclîy, publislied a pasteral lettur
to Protestants urging theni to bulieve tint.
Romanists are net addictect te idolatry.

But bere le another inîpressive piece of
superstition. On the lit> cf October last
the 'eeast of the Rosary, instituted, by
Leo XIII. as a imean cf iînploning thîe ni-
tercession cf the Virgin Mary for the pro-
curing cf temporal and spiritual favors,
wvas celebrated iii the streets cf MoatrezLL
wvitb the utineet pomnp and solenxnit.y.
Thxis wma at the t1ine when simali&-pox wvs.

ragiýng in the city, and physicians anxd
hcalth officers were doing their bu t te ar-
rest its, progiess by isolation and otlîer-
meaxîs. Hundreds of lieuses wverc infectý
ed by the disease. But notwithstaniding
tuia, and tihe ackxîowle-Jged urgent need- of
isolation, the bishop and'his clergy druw
togetber frein aIl parts cf the city a vast.
conceurse cf about *igbt thousand persons.
Tie procession was formed outside Notr*
Damie Churcis, hcaded by the beadle ini.
crinison uniforin. A brase statue of the.
Virgin Mary, whîch liad been used nîany-
years befere te, niitigate the scourge of
choiera, wvas borne oni a platform by sever-
al gentlemen. Followving thc statute wvas.
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Bishop Fabre, iii full canonicals, witlî Everywhere the Chiurcli continues to
crozier and intre, attended by a retinue glory in lier maxini, s3emper 1<1cm, and shlit
of priests in soutanes-and surplices. The lias a liundred times denouncud modern
tlieus*inds cf mcmi, wonien aiîd qbildren* scici c m, frcedoun,.d irgcsn lier coun-
comniposimi'g the processioni iiîoved through cils and by Bulis amîd cîxcyclicals. That
the streets tellimg the beads of the Itesary, suie lias- been sticccssful in breathuîîg tl.ie
singing the Litany of Lretta and the Ave spirit of stagnation into lier vctiiries ini
Maria, and imiploi, iing the Virgin te delivor Qucbcis )aiIifullY cvident. Soule of its
the city froin sniall-pox.. panshes arc mmciv very iueli as they wcî'e

It ivili surprise ne sensible person to a cenitury ago. Tho îvcrld immves, but
luarn timat the plague ratmer ircreased they stand st:ll excuîpt in se far as nîammy
tliai, diiminishied aftcr t-lieseîmerforufianes. of tho young pecople find thieir way te the
Anothor superstition was accordingly ru- cities and to tue Unmited States. The do-
sorted te. A pilgrimoge, was callud for te cile subjecis of the Olmurcli have not boots
the tonib cf thu late Archibishop Bourget, the projecters cf our great hunes of rail-
iii the unfiuiislied cathmedral of St. Petor's. ways andi eceami steamers amîd shijîs, and
During lis lifetinie ho wvas revureci as a other national anci commiercial cîepss
represeutative X71trumemîoitaie prelate. At The Fromîehi press, howevor uîîwillumg to
lus funeral an archi spanned une the strets give it publicity, occasionally bowails the
of our city witiî the inscription-" Thouî facb timat thmoy are the ]mewvers cf wvcod ani
%vast our Fathmer on earth, le new cuir drawers of water te their wealthier anmd
Fatiier in heaven." And altL.ouli, ae- mure e.mterprising, neiglibors. They are
cordiîîg to Romisli tbcology, bis seul is the slbaiit y-itn, quarry-maien, bricklayers,
stili ipurgatory, lus lielp.tiaustbe souglît masens, carpemiters, mind fnctory p)eople cf
iii this cniergeney. In fact lus bones are the Provinîce, and, iu a, -rowinîg nsure,
nlready, in about a year after his deatît, of dihe Newv En<lauîd States. \Vhy shionîc
biddiiîg fair te rival in iuiraculous cfficacy it bu sue? As a people they are frugal and
the shrine (if LEa Boitme Ste. donce. mear industriouE, and ouglit te bc able te accu-
Quebue. whlmih during, six iontlîs cf lins înuhto wealth, but fer tlie grindig ex-
year ý% a;i visited by 64,101 ptr.ons. a, tiens cf tlie Ohutireli which we have (le-

In v tew of these tliings, wue asic, hai Ro: s, ribed. This is net a question of race',
îiuaiiîù.un ci a îged ? Are &iîcse not nimodireval but of religion. A f tili inventory of tie
.scenes, fit to be enactcd under tlîe very iwealth cf'tie .peopýe of tue Province ive
shadeov cf the Vatican, whcre tic Pope are persuîîdcd îvoffi disclese the disad-
pyetends tninfaliibility and demancis di-!~ vantageous pcâit:m4. of Catmolies iîî tfuis
vine a.icrstieui as the-vicar of Clirist aîid respect as conipared Wmith Protestants. lu
afici thie.,ac of -t.h9. Oliurchi .jiera . the pity of. Mont real, %ý'here w ehlave accusa
",He sittiLthI iii the temple of. God,. sctting to .r:iable data fer suclu conîpaiemi, this
hiif fort 'h as' God ' (2 Tihesa. 2 : 4). is uîmdeniabiy the case. Ucre Catholih5
WVhat eari be mure idolatrous than timis; are mure! than thrce tinies as nunierous as
worslîip of a sinful mari as infallible, andi Protestamîts, anci yet, according to officiai
of the V.rgin and the Host, mvhizh prîests figures, tlic Protestant cime third owni al
by a blasp,.omous pr -tensionî to the exor- con tiderabie amucuntmaure thman ene liaif
cise cf Onmnipotence delare they. chang tue entire wvealth of the city, se fuir as ]ay
frein a wafer jute tho. seul, bedy, amîd dli-! proi)ic'tors are concerneci. 1Iow dees this
v'inity cf J esuà-C1imnist 1 And viewcd as a iha îpen'i Freiili Catholies werc thc first
superstition, -we venture to say that travel»' ce ners,. anci have ever silice enjcyed the
lers in 'Pelynesia auJ Central Africa havie. dimtgs rs rn tiiis anîd froin su-
iiet: corne upon a more g,7ross f -tich tmAn per:crity cf nuimibers. Yct leading persons
this swallow ing cf s=rps cf paper stamped' arn >ng themuselves, unintentienally it inay
wvith the face cf the Virgin, and this.carry- mbe but none tlîe lese ccrrectly omi tîmat ac-
ing cf a brass statue througli -tho streets, ce:mnt, ackimcwlv.eclgo tlîis clîaracteriztic ini-
for eni-tive purposes. Yet this is the pem:niosity. La-st August, for exammple.
aemne of civilization aud religion reaehied Mayor ViUeneuyve, cf tme villa g c (f St.
in the Province, cf Quebec, after ttwc, cen- iJe Ïn'Baptiste, noiv annexed to ntreal,
turies cf Ronîishi instruction mt an enor-. .st teci publicly Lliat of the seventy-five
maous expenditure cf mcney. humdrdýpeopîe of-thmat village, six thomis-

Romanism lu Quebec is un4enia'bly non- an .d were se puer tlhat tmcy couid do mioth-
progressive and productime, of peverty. ýag to protee. the*msch'es againat the rav-
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ages of snîrit-pox--theo citj îiust moie to
thicir assistance. Probably this inay bu
takien as a specimen cf the stato cf thinga
in ot.her villages; and it is certatin that ap-
peals have heen repentedly miade to Gov-
cruiiint, nnd private subscriptions hna'e
heen takeu i p, iii aid of inipovorished dis-
tricts whiero the Cliurch Ilourishes. Wue
(1c tot Bay that wc have pauperisuîî iii the
sense in wvhich that terni ie understood iii
Britaini ttnd Europui ; but thie u'nst aliiis-
lieuses of the Churcli, se fatr ns can bu as-
certained, are tilled wvitli iinuuuates, and
uîiany more seek eluelter and support frouuî
.Protestant institutions. The nincreus
charities of the Cliiurel are un index tu the
truc stato of tiinge auuioigý lier people ;
auid wîhile tllîroughi thiesej 4hie extendcs nleod-
ed aidl te niuiuy, it shiould net be forgotteix
thiat it is upeni the îîrinciple of lirst raking
froni tlîeir own î)eckets flic menuls by
which slie afterwvards coiiioa te thieir
1r'eue.

nifluanîisni is oppesed to national cdul-
caution, anîd proniotes illitemey as wvcll n.s
muental and moiral servitudIe. SOiii1whiat
reeiîtly Cardinal IManingie and eighitc3n
Britisli bishoîs mande thioîr uited veices
liuard declariîig thant ' if je iîmîssible for
Cathehice te accupt uducatixu whcn it je
divorced freinî re ligioni," vhîich je sinlpl3 a
pious and emphatîc fori of braiding îna-
tionial ccllools as ungodhy and uinfit, to cx-
ist. " FrceeduItcation)," they addcdl, ''je
tanitauuuout t State, nioiîoîîoly of educa-
tien," nîd thîeruorc thîey conclude thatý
States are boud to "subsidize rclhgîous
atidsuculitr cho(ols equally"ý-a, doctrine
pracfically carried eut in Canada, whierc a
niational systeni cf educatioiî lis beoxi
febund impiossible, lu Upp(r Caniada, duir-
ing tlue thirty years -frein. 1807 te, i837,
the Anglican Chuurch, led by tlic late Bis-
hiop Stra chian, cf Toronto, struggled liard
to keep Eleîîîentary and Higher .Educatioi,
eutire y ini lier evn luands, and te coxutrol
tlic valuable gratîts. of lands mnade for thuese
purposes »y G;enrýge III', iii 1793. King's
Collego, Toronto, was uîrganizcd on tilis
basis, and subsoriptionfto flue Tliirty-iîine
Article.i delmiaded of miii Professors and
studuiit3. Tliese sectarian and îil-advised
efforts were virtualhy brouglît to an end
by the Rebellion of 1837 and the events
which iiîinneiately followed. The union
of Upper and Lowver Canîada haviîig takcîî
place iii 1840, a Bill passed tie United
Parliiiiiicnt in 1341 establishuîîg Coninon
Scheuls in each of flhe two Provinces, and

jautlîorizing the establishmxent of "Roman
u.lolcSparatu Suliîools ' in Upper Can-

ada, Thîis law,whiclh looked toc niuchi iii
the direction of National Solhools tu satisfy
the Church, lasted only onc year. lu 1842
an Act ivas passed to îîîe the ivants of
each Province zeparately, and provision
wassnmado for "séipamlt.2. and "1Disen.-

tjet'&îoos"in botlî. Thus the -inatter
hias reniained over sine, and iii Ontario
Catholio sclîcols aro virbually înamagced by
the C18hrch. 'ý hoey havo suparate test-
bookýs an(] Inispcctors, îviile noîninally
controllcd by n Protestant Govurinieit
tillitughl its Alinister of Education ; bt
even this ie not satisnct>ry to the fier-
archy, and Archibishop Lynch, ofloronto,
lias more than once inited the direction
iii whiclî thîngs are tI) lmve. R1e hîuii
r.eason tu Icîoiv thnt a, certain cinss of
Protestant politiciaxis wvill not stand in tht(,
way ()f Ilus gaining hise nds. At bis iii-
stance, sever.tl years aizo, books %vich had,
been saluctiolncd by the àMimiieter of Edu-
Catioxi, anti that werc bein used iii tlm~
Public or protestant Sciiole, weore re-
nrnvecl froin tIheu as dist.tsteful te his
Grace. Tfli Bible, of course, is the book
aboî'o ail others wvhich hoe decîns danger-
<us; and cniehIttle step lias houa. taken to
caise hie inid in this respect. Instend o>f
hiaving the Bible rend and t4tughit iii
sehîois, -in its *entirety, there ie iîowv a ceoin-
pilation of Seripture Extracti nutliorized.
f ies enablos the Archibishop and liis priest.
to tel thieir. people that Protestanti have -
opcxily ackiioledgred. tle uvisdoin of sav-
izîg their children frron contact wvitli the.
wvhole bock. Aîîd so far at their owu.
sechools are coiîcernied, thoy exclude ià al-
together, nnd %vili doubtiess continue tu
inake thenu more intensely religious, nnd
thus brinig theni into line witli those cf
Quebec, woliere there arc nine Bishops on
the Couincil cf Education, and etaeh Bisliop
is virtually Stiperintendent iii his own,
diecese. 'J.heylihavethus cdu2aticnwlvholl3r
iii tlîeir owiilbauds se faras the hulk of
the Frenchu people are concerned. But
wvhat.are tlîcy-naiking cf it ? Thcy have
abundance of colleges amîd schools ; there
is ne Iack of appliances ; but whlat are they
acconiphisliing ?1 The filct is undeîiiable:
,that children aie obligred to consumne
precieus years over ecclesiastical formlai-
ities which neither fit theni for 'business.
lier the responsibilities of free citizens.
Many of the people are uinable -to read or
write, ns is attested by the frequency wvith.

2118
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-which tioir I'mark " is attachud to legal
4ocumiients iaistead of their signature.
This iiiitontcy is ono of the serious difli-
ýcI1f s exporionced by ail who seek to give
thuni tho Gospel. Scores of gr-owîmi-iu
persons have cornu to our Mission Sciiois
ignorant of the alphabet ; aud it is a 1101)-
il inidication for the f uturo that înany arc
becoining sensible of tho doprivations thîcy
suifer and are craving soînething botter
than tho huske now offered theni. In
Montreal, for exaniple, intelligent parents
have broken through the restraints and
thireats of prieste, and sont their chiidren.
Lu ProtesLtant blicechlools3. A few ytars
ligo inicach of theso scimools thero were
]Romnan Cathoiic î)upils, iii soine instances
tu tue nunibur of thirty and forty. Pro-
testanits coînplainued thalt thocy ocoupied
rooni required for thmuir own ciîildrcn,
-and that the parents of these pupils con-
tributedl nothimig to theo rection and cquip-
mient of sehiool-hiousus. The Sohool Coni-
inissioniers, therefore, iîniposed focs upoîx
ýCatholie 1upil fulhy three tinies as large
as those paaid by Protestants, aund stilI
inany of thein contin tt' attend, showing1(
lmow kcenly they feol the inferiority of
their owni sehools. Tieil as te the mental
and mniera servitude inceulcated iii theso.
institutions, every O-no knews that the
contrai principlo of Jesuit training is the
coniplote and unreasoningr subjection of
ail who cenie uander its sway. kience, Lme
firse thin te be donc -%vith the pupil, be
lie chiid or main, is net te teachinu te
think, to use bis intelli gence, but te break
Iies iili at all bavarde. Ilo inust be un-
nianned, -and cease te think 'a'nclýto have a
-wili-of lus oîvný that lie inay be inulded
inito a truc Jesuit. As Jgtîatius Loyola
,expresses iL, lio should bu Ijust as if lie
ivere a- corpse (p)eriade ac si-cadavcr ediset),
whii ailows itef te o nuoved axmd le iii
.any direction." The protess by wvhilr.
tiîis accomnpisiied is severe and protracted,
.and; the pi 'enne qmployed are extraordinary.
Tlîey .'undoubtedly include the use of tho
liorse-hair shirt worfi next the ekin, the
boit Or.girdie, wç,rm -iround the waist witi
emîa1sharli irotilumrbs turned in upor the

-flesh, aîîd the dsiieor whip, of liard-
knotted cordai ..iwitli wbicb students are re-
-quired te, Insh and lacorate their own
naked shouiders and backs, and the more
the botter, .in ni-der te subdue.. the llesh.,
IL may secin immreible that in our day, in
.a centre of liglit and intelligence like
M1ontreal, such barbareus and unnatural

Ipractices should oxist ; yet wu' have beon
nssured that thydo bya pes who
and pubiied an accounit of whiat lie soq,
with his own oes, which accomnt they
nover von turcd to contrad jet. -Fathor
Ohiniquy, aise0, whei pIIsSed thieugli tue
sciois and celieges of the Church wvith
distinction, Liîd mluet kîmeîo' timeir truo char-
aftter, givos siiiar ovidence. In his vol-
uinious autebiogrraphy, " Fifty Years iii
tho Churchi of Roiime1" we have the incest
startling and dan iagimmg disciosum'es regard-
iing nlianlienli tduit have appeared for
centuries. it lis imot been replied to, and
if tho Ulierarehy, îvhoso citadol is thus
fôrcihly ussailed niku no effort at def enco
by fairly sottingy aside his aliegatiomîs if
they are content siinply to inultiply aid-
ditimnal cur-ses on his v'exerablo hiead, anîd
tu pursuolîîni witiî more bitter persccu-
Lions thian in the past, it Ivili bu pretty
Coniugive evidemîco tu ixîpartil judges,
that bis work is unanswerable. At pp. 66,
67, liesays : "AUl the efforts of the Prin-
cipals of thoir colieges and couvents tend
to prove to the pupil tlîat hie intelligence
je biis gyreatest and iiioLt dan -orous elleîly
-thait -it is like an untanable aninîi
whiehi iiînet ho constantly kept iii chiaine.
Every day the scholar is told that hie
renson was not given hini tlîat hoe might

b~guided by it, but onily that hoe îoay
kcnowv the hiand of the inas by wlomn hoe
imuet be guided. Aîîd -that band is noune
otmer ta the Pope's." iiiticipataig the
objection tu this viuw thiattic inistitutions
of R~orne havoýproduccd.greabin1101, Fatheri
Olîiniquy. continues.: "I' ive 111 th nines
of the reiaikable and initelligeanon wlmo
bave stu(lied in ., cellego OF Ro>nîe, and
have -beeonie-reai highits -in tuefrnaen
of science, an:d I ivili pro% ethat inie tentbs
of theîîî have been pursecuted, oxcomnmu-
ricjted, -tcr:ured, senie cf tlîem Cvenl put
te death 'î r daring tu think for thmoni-
selves. " .li thoen refers to what Giiieo,
Coperniem', Pascal, and. others passed
tlîrough at the liands cf tho Cliurchîi1ie.
cause of-tl.eir-persona1 independenco anaZI
brilliayntiisokéiios. 1%4 e caiunot cite lili
etateienëts -inii teaaso, and maust refer tîmose
iwho deelie an: accumulation of faiets and
arguments against the ondiess tortuosities
of _Ronîisiî education, and tho d.ebasing in'
-fluence of the Confeesional iii connection
with it, te the work j ust named. It fur-
nishes evidence more than sufficient to
show that such asystuin of trainming is not
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ini the intercsts of symniotrical intellectual the only Head, and tho other the Pope ;
developinent, moral purity, God-given and as tliey proceed to work out their re-
freedoi, and national progreas, but the spective conceptions of the constitution
rqverse. and functions cf the Cijurcli, they soon

]Roiuanisii i antagonistic to the legiti- part conipany 80 widely as te inake it ap-
mate use of the Bible, and does its utniost parent that they rcally seoin, t o hold noth-
tu, kci'p it out of the hands of the people. ing in common beyond the faut tliat thiere
It is not neessary for our present purpose is a Church of Cod. But this inucli pagy.n
toi go t.hroughi the dogmens of Ronie, oe Africans inay admit. Roth 11naY say:
liy eue, showing liov they contradict God's " "We beliove in the Bible." Lut; w1i
truth. This would be a large undertaking, Protestants add that it is the supreme and
requiring inany volumes for its execution. only infallible standard of religious faith
Nor do ws take thiu position that Roniiishi and coîiduct; thiat Christian doctrine and
theology is wholly destitue cf truth. On life must in every case be finally deter-
the cont.rary, the w'rit.ngs cf the Fathers, mined hy its toachinrs ; that it is the high-
iany cf -%Yhoimn Romianists uinjustly claimi est and best instrument of intellectual
as their exclusive hieritage, contaixi masses and moral culture, and mu.ât therefore
of gold as well as heaps of wortlîless dross have its proper place in ail educational
and antiquated rubish. Ve readily grant, institutions ; that it is a plaia as %vell as a
nuoreover, tuit ir.en inay clearly learn the profound revelation of God's saving grace
way of life fri the Latin Vulgate and -teching, in brief, Ilwliat man is to, bc-
theflouay Bible. Papists and Protestants lieve concernimg, God and Nwhat duty God
May evenl agree iii a gemerai deciaration cf requires of miii" and that it shcould be
belief in co God and three persomis ini the diligently rcaid and studied hýy ail the
G odhead ; the divinity, incarnation, suifer- people, and cherished as the bulwark cf
ings, and death cf thz. Son cf God ; the their freedoi ; aund when, on. the other
divinity and mission of the *.Hoiy ihokt ; hand, Papists bring forivard. imineasurabie
the necessity cf pr-ayer, cf faith, repent- muasses of tradition, the volumninous wrît-
ance, justification, sanctification, andj gcod ings cf the. Fathers, ameunting to hiun-
,works. Ail tîmis nxay be frankly acknew- elreds cf -volumes, the innumierable bulîs
ledged as wvell as the fact that there are and decretais cf so-called infallible ?op(s
gre t vital mnatters upon wvhich they differ, and Councils, and demand that these muat
toto colo-e. g., the nuniiber, the nature, have as niuch authority as the truth cf
and eficacy cf the sacranients, tme ail-suffi- God, and that the Bible can be enily in-
ciency cf the sacrifice once oifered by terpreted and accepted in harmnony with
Christ, his exclusive prerogatives as the the concensus cf aIl these, anid that the
One Righi Priest and oitly Mediator be- work cf interpretatien muvst be restricted
tween Godl and men, and tho statu into exclnsively to canonically ordained ecclesi-
which tho seuls cf believers pass at death. astice ; that the people musit -ha restrained

Moreover, the declaration, even upon on pain cf eternal damnation froni at-
points cf practical, agreemxent. mnust be ex- tenxpting to, understand or believe the
ceedingly general and superficial ; for Word except as explained by the Church,
when definitions and details are demnanded, and that tce save thiein frei this crime and
and ivhmit is rcally di_ýtirct;ive cf IRoman- .morte sin the Bible mnust be snatciud
ismn reccives the l)rcminence which it un- frei their hands and publicly burned in
doubtedly bolds in the %working theology our streets like the inmart3 ri cf former
of LIme Church, it %vill be found timat every days-whien hoth parties thus dec]are
eue (if the' cardin4 doctrines lield and their creeda soniewliat fully,- the practical
tatught by Protestanti is net only modified significar.ce cf the ikroposition "'e be-
ahi. obscured, but fundamnentally ccrrupt- lieve in the Bible ,becomes apparent.
ed. Thiere is muchi weak and God-dishon- And that the Chureli cf .R-ome in Canada
tSimg talk, in our day about a uiliversel is a nîiighty Bible-burning ins'itution ad-
irenicon, and the substantial agreement mits cf no doubt. Ini the Province cf
tif Papists and. Protestants. In spite cf Quebse we are net left toeconjecture in
surface appearances they are, in mnany re- the matter. The ashes cf Cocds Bock,
sp)ects, aswiidely and irreconcilably-s p*ar- consumied' under prieitlý- injminctidns and
ated as Christianity and piaganisi. Bôth by ýriesfly hainds, bear witness te lier zeal
xnay say: " We believe in thie Hâoly Cath- and deterniination, in this 'business. A

'ile C-rh"btth n ues Christ 1 few months agc Father Gibaud, preaching
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in Notre Dame Citurdli, Montreal, ivaa re-
p)orted in the daily press te have said te
bis people : " You mnust net read Protes-
tant Bibles, for they are adulter:ated and
fa]sified. They have been changed into a
liundred diflerent forma, and the «Revised
edition is nothîing but ait outrage on Chris-
tianity and abook cf lies. TlicProtestant
-Bible is the Word of man. In it yen will
find destruction ; and I am sorry te say
that there are Catholics Whlo have had thIc
weakness to, believe that, Protestant Bibles
are true. Protestants aru very £ociable
anld 1)olite wfrth their Bibles. They send
their agents througlhout the country, sucb
as Colporteurs, Pointe-aux-Tremibles the-
olo<rians, renegades, and apostates with
tracts and Bibles. Noiv 1 repent again,
and I mustbe understeod, tlîat thc Church
forbida you to rend tlc>ae Bibles. If you
have any of thein in your boeuses, burn
themi ; and if you don't want te buriu thoem
bring thent te nie and I ivill btrn them."

Wliatintoleratnceandiixaperti!î.!ence! This
zealous Father, a typical mnember of thc
fraternity, is net content siimply to be
censer nd despot ever his own fluck, but
takzea it upon hiniseif te tell the vast nia-
jerity of the peuple of Canada that thiere
Bibles are fou of lies, and is net aslianîed
publicly to slander tvo, coînpanies of the
most enîjîxent acliolara in Brîtain and
Ancrica by charging themi with the crime
.of deliberately falsifying the Word tif G od.
Thtis hostility te thc Word and bitter de-
terinfation te deprive the people of its
full anîd free use la a inatter of the graveat
moment te the nation, because thc lîistory
of truc progresa and civilizationin ita'h igli-
est ferma ia 8iniply the history of tIc tri-
umiplis of the Bible. No one ivho bas r*e-
gard tu hiatorie truth can deny that Bible
lands are te-day elevated, progressive, aci-
entiflo, free, and tlîat; nations vhîieh have

eot the Bible are sunken, vicious, full of
tyraîiny and cruelty of every forai. They
are, thierefore, net tlic frienda and pro-
mutera of moralityand national presperity,
but the reverse, who opp)ose and destroy
the Book. Defend it who xnay, coraplicity
-vith sudh work and the ]avishing cf re-
sources upon it ia i-crac thla» uniaie.

Remanisni bins show» itsolf intelerant,
and bas assailed thc riglît of private judg-
tuent and free speech. The doctrine cf
the Chureli isadefinitcly enougit expressed
iii the words of St Thomas:

"Though -heretica nust not betolerated
because tbey deserve it,, we must bear with,

themn tili, by a second admonition, thcy-
may be brouglit hick te the faiti of the
Churcli. But tiiose who, after a second
admnonition, remain obstinate in their
errera, iust flot only bce excomunuiicated,
but thecy inust lie delivered to the aecular
powera te lie exterininated. " This doctrine
hias beeîî ailirmed and reafliriiied by Popes,
Couneils, and learnied theolocians fri t.he
days of St. Thomas te the p)reseinnîcînent,
and is tauglit iii the Collegea and Maurches
of Canada. The Vatican Couxîceil of 1871
denotinced the idea that " it is no lne
expedient that the Oatlîolic religion be
lbeld as the-only religion of the State, to
the exclusion of ail ether miodes of %vor-
ship." And further Oinat " in sorte coun-
tries called Catholic persons coxning te ix'-
aide iii themn should enjoy the publie ex-
ercise of their own worship." In Section
80 the usual anuthemia is pronouxîced, uipno
ail %vlio think that the Roman Pontiff cati
and oughit to reconcile hiniseîf te and axgret
ivitit pregý,ress, liberalisi, and civilization.
as lately introduced. These thingas are
most zurely believed ameong the eclesins&-
tics of Canada. Their great difficulty is
ho-w te grive tbem piractical effect. '%Vhere
the Chureli is toci weak, as in Ontario and
ether Provinces of the Domîinion, shie lias
te subrait to the inevitable ; but herspiriL
and purposo are unchianged, and slie leaves
nothingy undoîîe through the agency of
Jesuits, tlîe aupineneas of flexible Protes-
tants, and tho ambition of unprincipled.

poiii ,st gaini more lxcr To apeak
of her otlîiivise wou]d be te disregird lber
history, the decrees of the Lateran Council
of 1215, the utterances of St. Thomas, St.
Liguori, and a host of other autiiorities,
as wýýell as what, lias re.peatedly transpired
under our own cyca.. MVe have flot beecîL
visited ivith the penalties enjuined bj
these hioly Fathers. The Inquisition ia a
thinîg of the past, whidhi cannot be intre-
duced un titis Continent. The Churclt
has lier dark, unwholesonie cells, %Vhidh
no civil officer inspecta ; but these can only
be used for the devotees of nionastie
orders. And site knoirs well how L-îr te
go in titis niatter, and dees not;forget tat
we are part of a Protestant enipire, and
that it wvould be suicidal folly on hier part
to provoke openi conflict by attempting te
enforce lier dn Ias er peculiar insti-
tutions flourish, under our flag as noiere
else. For this re.ason it is natural for
pricsts te be loyal. As Frenchmen they
are intensely French, and scei to think
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and talk as if the continuanco of thoir
laiuuage Nvre guaraniteed by troaby. They
dIetea-t the thouglit of thoeir pecople boing
Anglicized, but as priests they knov tlîat
they can faro nowhoere as well as uîîder
British rule, and especially in the Proviiaeo
of Quebec.* S*uif-intercat, thoreforo, keepa
tIein wiithin, certaini limits, aud leads tlieini
tu endure, as best tlîey can, the proence
of influeutial loeretics amnong the FrÉeinch
as. wcll as the Englisli. oeheir teachiig of
iiitolerance, however, bias its baneful in-
fluence on tho ignorant masses, 'ivho fail
tu se wmhy they should not do vliat is
taught as right. Hlence outbursts of.
violence, aud miobs atteaîpting te, reach
%vithout, legal process the enmd indicated biy
St. Thonmas. lb is net. necessary te tell
the story of sucli cases, and wo oilly moen-
tioni one of the bit-est, which occurred more
thani a year ago ini the streets of blontreal.
Night atter niglit thousands of Roinan
Catholics assenibled in Iaivless nîobs, de-
terxnined te provent the preaching, of thc
gospiel iinthe French Preshyteriau churches
by Father Chinic1uy. The ilatter atlength
bccame so serious that on the 13t1i of No-
'enmber, 1884, on a few bours' notice

tlîirty-four nuinisters, represonting thc
Churcli of Eng]and, the Presbyterian,
Methodist, Baptist, Coîgegtional, aud
Rieforinecd Episcopal churches, mnet and
unainxiously ndopted tIe following reso-
lution

"That inie ic Oinin of this mneeting~,
coamposed of the Miniistor.- of the various
Protestant churcIes iii the city of Moni-
treal, full liberty ef worship and liberty
o? speech are rights 'ivhicli belong to al
crcods and nationalities in tIe land, and
should be freely aecorded wiithout hiin-
dra«nce or question;.

'<That tIe recent, ncts of tIc niob iu
this city, whereby sever-al of thc Frendh
Protestant chiurchos have been repeatedly
attacked and dainagod, are a ivanton sund
unwarrantablc iinterference %,vitli these

rhtsudh as nierits thc severest condom-
nation;

That while gmtefti7ly recognizing tic
service rendered by the police in restraini-
iag tire violence of the inol, and in seeking
to provent further daniage te preperty aud
life, this meeting respectfully urges the
autliorities te take the mnost vigoreus

neasuresý te prevent any continuiationi of
these mnlawfud ncts, aud pledges te thers
its bearty encourag'ement nspoti
S0 doing"tsulspoti

Copies of it having, beon sient to the
diy papers, to tho Li1eutenant-Governior
of Queboc, the Mayor and Chief of Police,
and to all the Protestant iniisters of the
city, te bu read in the churches, order iras
once restored. This is a specinien of the
initolerannc to whicli wie rofor as the out-
coineo f Roinishi teachîng aud the vigilance
iieeded to, kepl it lu chierk. F.ather Cliii»-
iquy says iii his Autob.iography, p). 824:'

1I have beôn stone d twventy tinios. The
prinicipal places in Canada îvhe7re I Nvas
struck and. wounded and alniost nuiracul-
ously escaped wvere: Quobec, Montreal,
Ottmva, Charlottetown, Halifax, and
Antigoiiish. "

What inakos the state of things thus far
depkrted specially serious. tu contemplate
is tho fact that Roinanisi holds tho bal-
ance of political power in the Dominion,
aud by this means interferes with the iii-
depondenco of public mon. We do neot
say ail, but there are inany wihoso consci-
ences aîust toll tlîein, if they ever listen to
the voice c f that celestial mionitor, that,
this is tIccase. It iswelllknowu that tli
vast nmjority of Roinanists ini this and iii
every couutry are in the hauds of the
priests. Thiey guide their political aswell
as religious- thinking and actinîg. Trruc
childreui of the Churcli must dIo in public
matters wihat they arc told ; and pcîlitics,
with thc clorgy, does not mnean the iiccej)t-
ance or rojectioni of the p]atfermn and
policy of Couservatives or Liberals, but
miore nionoy and more puw,;r for the
Churdli. With otiier partisans thc niain.
thinig is to seize thc reins of Governinent
and '1l0d bleui as longé F.3 possible, so as
to enjoy the enioluînic us and exorcise the
patronage 'irbicli this iiw-olvcs. The priusts
understand this. and know well that as
Protestants are divided on all publie ques-
tions, no Goverumeat cau oxist witholub
the solid Vote they coîmand ou1 the floor
of the Flouse. 'Honce thoe amibitious ti
ruie nmust vie -with ecd othor in ail sorts
of efforts tu, socure their powerful support,
wvhich eau only be doue by yielding te,
tixeir wislies.

But is this gainie te g'O on- forever 1 Is
Ronianisrn tu becoine steonger and strong-
or, and completoly rule the whlole Do-
ininu? WVe think rot, for sucli rensens

as tho following. Roinanisnî to-day is
subject to tIc actionl of miighity internai.
Idisiitegrating forces-which are working its
downrfaïl, Tho clains te infallibility is
logically anid necessarily ,,ccomnpanied by
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euch absolute intolerance as thinking men
ceinnot ondure ; and it ivili be pressed more
anîd more, until there is a reaction ivhich
one dues not care to, conteniplate. Ai-
ready thero is a destructive poiwer cýf infi-
de]ity in the bosein of the Churcis wliil
cannot be trified wvitli. Rundreds andthousande have icet ail confidence in lier
dognias, and retain nominal connection
ivith ber through socia and business cons-
8iderations, their wish being not to
strengthen but tu destry- lier. Wle have
heard a loadiing acivecate, representing, a
dlas of educated nien daily becoinzg iiscre
nisumerouB and influential, einphatically de-
clare that lie remaied in the Clsurch oùly
tu bc able effectuaiiy te stab lier in the
Jcart ab the properrnonient. Our despotie
ecclesinsticsimiglitwsell leara a lesson for
the hourfron -thse tragic history of France.
WVe du net say that in Frenchs Canada ive
have a Voltare-a inan of piercing intel-
l ect hurling lis envenomed ehaft. alike
againt truth, and tyranny ; or a Montes.
quieu teacing the people tise true pria-
ciples of -national freedom ; or a Diderot
-andDYAlembertissuing another revolutioni-
ary encyclopoedla.-.nor dIo -we anticipate
in any sense a -relietitioni of the heorrors of
the :Revolution ; but the forece of ubelief
ivithin the Oburcis areumdubelarray-
cd aganst tise Hierarchy, and are steadily
Znaining strength. And just as France ia
lier inadness, led by a swarrming and ail-
poworfui priesthood under the reigan of
thse dissolute Louis XV., in attempting te

r cleanse tise land of hersey. persecuted witi
diabolical cruelty and drove* froin lier
berders the nîcet indtistrious and virtueus
cf thse people, se tise priests of Canada are,
effectually bringing about thse eud of their
own ruIe by a sintilar altîseugîs much inmild-
er process. The thousands cf tise people
whe are driven into, exile by the burdens

pressigs heavily upon thei are doing
mnuch ndirectly te break up the despot-
isni. M1r. John Lowe, Secret-iry of tise
J)epartmnent of _4gicultuieat-Ottawa, -re-
lànraik-, us & :receiit, v,,o]ume "on Canadian
Economies, that " there bas been a Frenchs
Canadian emigraticsn te the United States
of fri 300,000 te 500;000--certainly a
]arge aggrogate te have sprung frein the
few settiers on-the banks of the St. Iéaw-
ronce and ini Acadie "(p. 214). These ex-
iles sooli make up te the fnct that tliey are
free fromi thse forums of- legal oppression to
'wvhich tihe Churcli iubjected theni in Cau-
ada. Those cf thons -w1o cap. write send

back niaay letters telliag cf tho freedens
they enjey. These op)isties' are incet an-
neying to the pries, whoedonounce thonsi
a3 pestiferous fifth. But tlsey are passcdJround the l)arislios, iiotwithistanding, andJdo their work, being probably read a tho
nire cftgerly because cf priestly interdict-
ion, for the descendants of Eve have a
ravonous appetite fer forbidden fruit.JMany cf tisese exiles aise retura frequent-
lSt tii seu their friends and native couaty.
After a feiv years' absence they are mnuci
clianged is appearance, in sentiment, axsd
speoech. Tliey use tise vigerous language
of tise Anglo-Saxons and have, in soille
nseasure, iînbibed biis modes of tlsouglst
and unconquerahie love-of freedomn. Tlsey
have lest Élheir old profouud-roverence fer
the omnipotent Cure. Tliey go about
tixeir native villages attracting attention
by every mevemnent, and freely giving eut
nev Mdens, .utteriisg opinions that jar-
againat thelr formner envir6nînent. . Vbat
cas -tue pricats doc? Tliey are hielpless,
and cannot prevent tise irreparable msis-
chief tiseir peoplesuffer by getting beyond
the Chiinese wall which ecclesiastical bauds
would bulld round tîxis province, and by
beiag scattered lu the neighboring Re-
public. Tise Confessions inade by Roman
Catholies autisers -as te losses sustained by
tise Chu rci is the United States are- ex-
plieit, numereus, and sigisificant, asxd seoin
t'O Shsow that the genius of RepublicAm iens1,
ivitis its nationalsehools sucis as aire ucw
adepted even ins France, is hostile te Ito-
nanisos. We cite a few specilînens. The

Rev. E. A. Reiter, Jesuit Father, ln tise
Catholic Year. Bock for 1869, estinsates
tise mvho]e nuniber cf Catisolics in the
United States at 3,354, 000, tg ihich is less
than is conimonly tlouglit." "If t tîsese,"
lie says. &'are addled.the incredibly large
nunîbero<f these who, after their arrivaI
in this country, have only -te sccu thrcwns
off their Cathelie faith, we may witls goodl
reasoxi, as the judgmeut cf those 'who
kinmw, and asy experience cf fifteeîs years
lias taught ine, add eue ialf te the number
above, whicl i vould bring it te 5,031,000.
Yet such canuot new or ever be taken in-
tu account, as la this country nething is
more soldons than a back-slidden Catliolic
ever to be reclaimed, even on his death-
bed " (pp. 6, 7). In 187 0 tise Sb. .PetWrs
newspaper placed tise Catholic population
cf tise-United States at ton millions, but
thse Catkolic !leleqraplb, of Cincinnati, nsod-
ified thse stateinent te tise effeot-tiat it
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-4muld be truc liad the Churcli retained al
lier children, but eue liad lest hatlf of them,

Sone authorities place the lo3s even high-
er than this. The editor of tho Celt in 18-
55 dcclarNd thit it ainouîîted to sixty pcr
cent of the children cf Roman Catholie
parents ; an-d .J. O'Kaue Murray, as late
as 1876, expresses a simiilar opinion iii lus
"HRistory of the Catholie Clitrchi iii tho
Ujnited States. " Hie saiys: " IL rnay be
safely said that more Catholics have i0ien
xiway from the faith in ibis country dur-
ing the last two centuries and a hialf than
are to-day living in it " (p. 583). This is
thec testiimeny cf their own authors, and
shows what happens when Papists are
brouglit within reci of efficient froc
schools and an open Bible. The exodus
frein this country, ivhich the priests are
so anxious and so powerless te prevent, is
palpably reaet.ing, and will continue te do
no in an increased dogree, on nearly aecry
parish in Canada. Nor do we feel uneasy
about thc influence of goverment and
priestly sclienies for repatriation, because
every French CanadUan who returns helps
to hastex the liberalizing process prepara-
tory to the disestablisliment of the Chureli.
Suai tell their comipati-iota that it is high
time for thein te begin te think for thein-
selves, and that, they do possess God-givcn
rights which are not to lie tainîcly sacrificed
on tie altars of the Pope. They support
and extend tic influence of the liberal
French pi-css, which refuses to lie gagc
bybishops and arclibishops; and the dis-
rept-ible littIe game of securing Fi-cdi
votes, which somne falsely cali1 statesnian-
shpii, imust corne te an ençl. When oui-
p>opulation bas icreused fivefold, these
votes will have lost their present signifi-
cal-te, and God will, m-ise up moen of cour-
age, patiiotisin, anîd fidelity- te contend for
trath anîd freedoin. -4:tove-ill; tic great
quickiening power whicli is toudbing the
mninds zund lîearts of the peuple,,and kind-
ling thought and aspiration ini thein, is the
Word of Cod. The priests can do nothing
effectually agaiinst the truth. The more
they dlenounce and curse and humn it, tic
nîcre itissout after and x-cad. Tlîousands
O>f homes. are regularly visitcd by colpor-
teurs, who bring thein the simple inessage
eif eternal life thirougcl Jesus Christ,-- and
lons of tbousauds of Bibles and portions of
tue Word have been distributed and., are
'being devoutly studied in tiiese homes.
The Bible Society and ahl thc evangelical.
lenminations have engm ged i» tis 'work,

and Ronianism is hioncycomberi by tlîcir
united efforts. The :Presbyterian Churcli
aloile lias. sixty-two inissionaries ini the
field, besides twenty, who were ti-ained by
lier in wholc or iii part, who aro laboring
iii the Unîited States. Slic lias nurneroils
schools and prcaching stations in differcîît
parts of tho provinces,, and Roman Cath-
olics are attracted. to the principal mission-
ai-y institutes at Pointe-aux-Trembles in
larger nuambers than can lie received ; and
*the pupils. after being. instructed in tlîe
principles of tic gospel, are scattered over
the country as so inany livin episthes
known and rend of aIl nmen. For a conisid-
eomble time miçsionaries were broughit
from Switzer]and and France, but for the
last fourteen years they have bieeit success-
fu]ly trained in the Preshyterian Collège,
Montreah. This isfound toeian imense
advantage in .inany ways. Natives of the
country understand the people and have
ready access te thein, an-d it is -a rnost en-
couraging fact that a large nuniber of themn
feel called te lie teachers, colporteurs, and
evangelists. The proportion of youngy
person2 among French converts giving
themselves te such vork is far greater than
ivith Englisli-spoal<ing people, wvhich shows
the stteîîgth, oftheir inissionary spirit and
promises -vell for tlîe future. Thie initial
work. in a Ronuish as in a heathen eounîtry
is, of course, necessarihy difficult and slow,
and spcially is this case in the Province
of Quebec, where Ptonanisin has every-
thing on its sîde ; but still tic progrress of
late years lias bec» înanifcst and cheering.
In Montredl, for example; ton or twehve
years ago, there were onhy two sinail
French Protestant churches, and now,
reckoning ail denoîninations, there are
eiglit churches -%vith about four hun&red
families -connected -witi thin, niost o?
whomn have been gathered from tic Ro-
mish. communion, and sitniltrhysatisfact-
ory resuhts have bec» reachied at otier
points. Se that, while fifty yea-s ago
there was net a single French Protestant
Churci in tie 'whohe country, there are
now nearly ene hundred, and probably
bctween twenty an 'd thirty thousand
French Protestants in Canada and tie
United States. -The outhcok, therefore,
is fyî froür discouraging. In spite of the
enormous disabilities under -%hich a por-
tion of our citi±ens labor, wve have.faith in
the future of our country and in tic power
of the gospel te emaiàcipate theni. The

1 truth and the Spirit of God are strong
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ýeuough to overthrow the -systen of super-
stition and idolaxtry with: whiohi wu cou-
tond. \Vhat je nooded in ordor to ineure
to tho, Provinces of our Domninion a ponce-
fui, united, aund prosperous career is fidel-
ity on the part of tho churchos of tino Re-
formation to the glorions principles of
that period, alld resoluto efforts to put tho
WNord of God ini possession of ail the
people as tihe basîs of true education, freco-
~doni and groataess.

DEATU IN THE NEW HEI3RIDES
MISSION.

While the prospecte of the Newv Hebrides
Mission are darkcned froin wiout by the
threatened ocripation of the French, thoy
are shiado,%%ed by thre deuth and departure of
some of tho laborers. Not long silice Mrs.
Fraser, of Api, died, and silice that Mrs.
Charles Murray, of Ambrin>...

There je a touching history in connection.
-Witli this Iland. Two or three years ago a
young missionary from Scotiand named
M'Nurray, wae settled in Amibrim. His health
wvhich had been poor, soon broke down and
lie died of consuraption. About this turne
hie brother Char-les Murray ýarrived to labor
in the group and was settled in the place
,vhere hie brother hiadbeen. Now hie young
wîife lias died and hie is leaviug the mission.
Sie (liedi at Futura ivhere Dr. Gunu, a
muedical nniseionary, je etationed.

Dr. (4unn wvrites:
'lQOe or tw~o incidente connected witi hier

-death may ho of intereet. Whiie the Fu-
tunese wvere digging the grave, one of tirem
aekea the question, ' Wiil she, worship i
licavoîr tu-miorrow?' nneaning wonidhem coul
1ieac i nas-en 0on thre morrow. As heav-en was
so far- away they thouglit that tirne -was re-

qure to reach it. Thoy wvore surprised to
eaathat the coul passed instantly to glon-y.
"A fewv cays afterivards anotner asked the

,question, '\Vihl Mu. Murray nu*. pay thre
price of hie wifo to hiem friénids ? ' Tliey conld
not understaird how it wvas that hoe would
not. One wvho bail been abroad, and ivho
oughit to have known botter, attempted to
givo an explanation of it by telliug tinat
whvite people tinouglit nothing of their.wives
they wre of no more value than pige arnd

they could eoon g et another. I corrected
this mistake by teiling thein that it iras thiey
wiho thoughit iittle-of their wives, for tlney
hought and soid theim, nd îvhen one-died
they speedily got ailother. Anrong us there
%vas no0 paynment, because one's life iras 80
valuable that it corrld not ho paid, anil thex-e-fore tlrey -%ere giron for notbing. Mo1st
,white people did not nnarry again, ho cause
they valued the rneinory of the dead tooI

inucli for that. Christ askod no pay for thre
saivation of our soule lu the Bamue way, ho.
caue thoy were, so valuablo thu.t nothing
coula pay thouxl but hie lifo, wvhich lie gave
freely.

I nray lire rernark that in lheathen days.
whieu one man kiiied anothor, lie paid the
F iice of the rnurdored person. with a pig. A
c'ast wvae made, and the cellies werorecon-

ouled. lu the absence of a pig, a wvhale's
tooth,-an oruaincût wcrn on the ncck-was
accepted in8tead, or, faili)g that, another
ornainent made froin a pearl-like Bliell,whlichl
can nowv bo obtained for about thr-eepeiice."

THEATRES.
Were the testixnony taken of the 70,000

evangelicai ministers in this land nm to, the
moral influence of the pulpit, that testimony
%vould be unanirnous and eniphatic that atuch
influence is gond, and onl1Y good, and thit
continually. But the testinnony of great
nunibers of actors and managers of the
theatre ie, that the, moral influence is the
reverse of good. Mncready wviehed the
ladies of hie: family to avoid the theaitre.
Fanny Kemble said that lier profession was
nnworthy of a-woman. Olive Logan said that
she would not adlvise any wornau to go on the
stage, for the demoralizing. influences there
prevalent are daily increasing. M aa
said, ',You would not take your daugliter
to cee myplay? You are right. Letiiiesay
once for ail, that you muet not take your
(lnvghter to the theatre! It ie fot mereiy
thiework -thiatijeimmioral, it is tihe place!"
Ev'ery dollar paid at the door of a theatre je
a contribution tu spread immorality.-Evait-
yeli.

CHARACTER.
lTt je not said that character wvill deve[op.

inialite fuhiessere. That were atine toa
short for an evolution, s0 magnificent. lu
this -vorid only thie cornless car je seeu;
sometimies only tihe sinail yet prophetie blade.

The sucer at the godly inan for hie imperfec-
tions ie il-judged. A biadois asimallthine.
At firet it grows very niear the earth. It is
oftea soiled aitrd crucired and dowu-trodden.
But it je a living thiug. That great deacl
r.tore beside'it is more irnposing, only it %vill
nover be any tliug, eise thaii a stonie. But
this sinall blade-it <lotn not yet appear wvhat
it shall be.-Prof. Drit7inroiid.

The reet of' Christ ie not that of torpor,
but harmony; it je flot refusing tlxè etrue-
glo, but conquering in it, not x-estig fron
d uty, but finding rest in duty.
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"BE COURTEOUS."
)Wo have careful thoughits for the stran-

gor,
Amud aiibes for the somietimies guost;

But oft for our own
The bitter bone,

'Though wo love our own tho beet.

' Ah! lips withi curvo impatient,
-Ali! brow with that look of scorn,

'Twere a cruel fate
Were the iiiglt boo lato

'To undo thue work of tho mnii.

~' For thoughi iii the quiet evelingic,
You miay giv, mie the kise of pence;

Yeb it miight ho
That neyer for me

The pain of the heart should cease.

~'How miany go forth iii the morning
That nover coino home at niglit:

And hearte have broken
For harelu ivords epoken,

TIhmat sorroiv caiu nover setL right."

SUN-SHINE AT HOME.
Many a child crocs astray, not bocause

thiere is grievanco at home, but eimply bé-
causelhomielaeks sun-shine. A child needs
siiesas flowers need sun-beame. 0h11-
dren look little beyond the present mo-
ment. If a thing pleases, they are apt
to seek it; if it diepleases, thuey are apt to
avOid it. If home le a p)lace -where faces
are sour and words harsh, and fault-find-
ingy is.in tho ascendant, they will spend as
inany hours as possible elsewhero. The
saine ivili apply bo hiubandà if the wife je
alwaye out-of-sorta when hoe cornes home.
Ho will eeek other coinpany, and that
inay possibly be at the saloon or club room.

Our Missionu lu.Central. India now em-'
braýes'four centres, Indbre ivith Mr. \Vil-
kie as iesionary, Mhiow with Mr. Builder,
Ruttam withi Mr. Campbell, and Nee'-
înuch wîth Mr. Murray. The missionaries
are aided by a large staff of native assist-
ants and teachers, and from -these centres
-the lighit will radiate until tho ton millions
oftmat district of Central India shall hear
of a Saviour and Hie love.

In Groenlanid there are 7,004) Esqui-
ineaux convorte under tho fostering care
of the Danish Missionary Society.

DR. HORATIUS BONAR'S PRAYING.
Dr. Cuyler hans told sornething about his

poetry and hiie prenehing in a recenk-Eait-
qeUdist, and 1 would like to tell ivhat a
gentleman of New York city, wvho le no
stranger aniong the prayorful, bold mie
about hie praying. He ivenitinto thenoon-
day prayer meeting in tho city of Edin-
burgh. An elderly genitlemtani arose to lead
their prayers. Amid hoe said to me" "I
neyer hoeard anything like it. 1 seemoed
to le raised Up bo lieavt-i, beforo the very
Throne of (lod. WhIen ho hiad finislhed,
I asked a personN'V'ho that -was that had
prayed. 'That ie Dr. Bonar,' ivas the
reply." Ilow porfectly nattiral that such
a o'ne e]iould sin-

"What a friend wve have in Jesus,
Ail our griefs and sins ta bear,

What a-privilego to carry
Everything to God-in prayor. " P. WV.

'My love je ofttimies loiw,
My joy stiil ebbs and flows,

But peace with hlmi reniaine the same-
No change Jehovah knows."

"I change, Èe changes not;
'My Christ can nover die;

Jus love, not mine, the resting-place
His truth, not mine, the tie."

No soul can prosorve the bloom-and
delicacy of its existence without lonely

nusinge and silent prayer, and the great-
nees -of this necessity ie in proportion ta
the greatneessof evil.

In 1714 thero ivero 393,087 Buddhiist
tenipés, ln Japan, while thero. are now
only 57,824.. Buddhisi in Japan las been
virtually diseo*stabliehied since 1874. Ti-e
*ç#tire systein le rapidly declining in that
country.

It 'is fifty years ago since. the two, firet
miesionaries landed in Zululand, South
Africa. There are now thero more than
6,000 ln fulli conmmnunicon, and a Christian
Population of.30,000.

.Satan selects lue disciples wvhen they
are idie, but Christ chose hie while thoy
wore busy at work., either niending their
nets or castincr themn into the sea.

28ç)
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FAMILY PRAYER.

Thiere is one mnark of a hiouseliold, in
whichi God is knownvi ani loved, wvhieh
is to often wanting in our day-I meaa
the practice offarnily 1prayer. Depend
upon it, the worth of a practice of tlîat
-kixd eau only be ineasured by its effects
during a long period of time ; and
famîly prayers tlîougli occupying coily
a few minutes, do make a grecst diff4er-
ence to any household at thLe en.d of a
year Hlowindeed, caiiit beotherwise,
-wheri. encli morning, and, pýrhaps, eadli
evening, too, ail the memiiers. of the
famoily, the old- and the young, the
.Parents and the children, the master
and the servants, meet on a footing of
the samie equality before the Eternal,
iii wliose preséince each is as 'nothing,
or less thii nothing ; yet to, whoin ecd
is so infinitely dear that lie lias redeern-
cd hy his blood eachi and ail of them
IIow must not the Ladspirits tliat are
the enemies of pure and briglit fa.n>ily
life fiee away-the spirits of cnvy and
pride, and untruthfulness and sioth,
and the wlholc tribe of cvii tlioughts,
and make wa for his gracious pvesence
in thehearts of old ai-d young alike,
wvho, as lie brings one by one nearer to
the end of our existence, so does lie,
and lie alone, maltes -us to be '"lof one
nîind in a bouse,> here within the nar-
rowv precints of each home circle, and
liereafter in that countless family of ail
nations, and kindreds, and peoples and
tongues, whichi shali dwcll. with lîinx,
the universal parent of ail eternity.-
Canon Liddon.

BAGERý TO SBE A CHRISTIAN
NATION.

The .3fission«ry Ilerald, the orgain of
theAmerican Boârdl, prints a significant
article of the Rev. J. HE. Pettee, of Oka-
yama, entitled, "lA New Peril in Ja-
pan." Tire writer says th.at the Japan-
êsc arc showing -an, amazing eagcrncss
to be kno,-výý as a Christian nationi.
There isastrong moventent arnong local
officiais favoring a nomuinal acceptance

of the lcast exacting( forni of Christian-
ity, the Roman Catholic. Mereassent
to the naine of Chîristian is regarded as
sufficient evidence-of change of heart
and life. The most progressive secuhtr
paper in the kingdom lias openly advo-
cated baptizing the Exnporor and a few%
of the nobles, that Japan may be con-
sidered a Christian nation. Last De- ,
cember the -Riusiani ministpir to Japip.
-died aild -waÈs buried in 'Tokio. The
fuiieral service -%vas simply and solelyof
the Greek Catholie foi nm. Princes of
the blood, Cabinet Miniisters, and other
hi-gh Japanese officiais were pî'esent. It
ineans far more than. iere diplomatie
courtesy. The Mikado wvore nîourning
for twenty-one days on receiving the.
news of the death of -his CatholiJ 1Afa,
jesty King Aiphonso. of Spain, and a
representative of the royal family at-
tênded requiem mass for the dead King
in the Roman Catholie chapel at Tokio.
And yet, it is not long since one of the
irnperial decrees read : 'ç Let no Chris-
tian heiiceforti- da-re, enter Japan, and
let it be known unto ail thaàt if the
Kýing-of.Spainlîimself or the Clîristiala's
God of Ail violate this decree, lie shai
pay therefor with his head.

THE KING'S BUSINESS.
Just as a. minister ivas going out te

preach hie rcceived. a visit, froin amnan ýv1io
wished to converse wvith him on the second
comning of Christ, and whlo insisted that it
wvas not very far distant.

&"Wlen do you thinik ifi il bel"
asked the minister.

IlPerhaps to-day, " answered the
stm ngçr. "

" In that case, imy friend, we have ne
time to talk, 1 must go and -preadli the
gospc41; and, so far as you are eoncerned,
what you ouglit to do is tijis very day to
cail sinners to repentance."

The neiw 14ayor of'Shangliai, China, is
a native Christian~. Thisý is indeed a sig-

niiai ro mlise of Ris coming. A very
fecyarsgoP ad Chinese prejudicce woul&

not have permitted sucli an honor to be
coiiferred on a Christian.

287
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"lTHE ÈERVA1NTS WHlOHI DREW
THE WATER KNEW."P

Jos 2:~ 9.

Tile guests at the marriage supper
-Detected the Ilavor fille,

But " the servants which drew the iwator"
Knew tue secret of the wine.
Whatover He saith to you do it,"
'Ho knoweth whlat H-e wvill do0,"

.And unany a beautiful Il secret"
Tho Lord ivill rovciui to you.

The jars that wve fill witli %vater
Shahl minister royal ivine;

'%Vû shail kniowi and dispense the gladniess
0f miracles most divine;

And ive shall rùjoice hiereafter

GOOD PRE&CHING.
The bcst evidenco of good preachîng is,

found iu tho refornîatory and olevating
influence it exerts on the conduct of the
hearers. Elegant discourse, which e»-
courages people to live iii their sns in i-
ferior ta a coarser article ivhich drives the
sinuer to repentance and reforniation.

I d (o uîot reîneniber the tu,:1j" said a,
trader, "lbut wvhen I othome I burnt up
my scant lialf bushel. e The gospel that
do0es one good is alwvays the gospel that
hLives us to humn our defective nîcasures,
and conduets us forth in lionctt and reput,
able was -hwhNews.

THE SOUL'S HEALTH.
If ive illect tlîem up to the brun," ' The health of tlîe soul, likoe that of the

And tho wine of heaveuî will be sîveeter b ody, is variable, In hoth, tliere are as-
WlVhdn ive " drink it new %vitlî Hlm," 1certainable laiws, which caunot be violated

- l~0?lcOL'51'iwL.fi» . vith iipunity. Moreover, thore are cer-
tain notoworthy points of siunilarity ho-

FAMILY RELGION. tween plîysical and spiritual lîygiene.
Fathers, you are the heads of happy The first condition of health is good air.

fanîilies to-day. Ail that I ask, is, tîxat I is evei-yvhere accossible. So is the
you will inake thein hiappior still-happy, Spir'it of God. Prayer is the net af in-,
not only in your love, but in the love (if 8pirati(n-
God the Saviour, happy for time and Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,
tlîroughi eternity. The happiest'fainily The Ohrisfian's native air.
wvill ixot always ho so. The nîost sinilinet

cirle vil h ii terssuxe dyaIlthit0 As foodl to the body, so is know'ledge tu,
askcl i tha yiu ti'il soiere, for yourso1 the soul. It must ho regular, varied anciaskidta you îiensu, furen in hatesedf suitable. Neither body nor mind si aild.andyor hidrna fredi htlse be gored, nor should the babes and the
Redeenier, wIîo ivill wipe ail tears froi 1 infirinbe e etdt sinlt h ev
ail faces. Your families nîay sooxi ho iest food. Tpete tn Crssit ne othev
scatterecl and familiax' voices niay cease to Thrih e bhain Chtrist oncTed tior
echo within. your ivalls. They xuay go nnishmet thanl auptres of Theodithe
each ta lis own, and Soule of tlieni niay b~îod aniel suppies ofi wat the
go far away. O, sce to it that the G<>d of tohy anguofshe spirit difs Thisb nt for
Bethel goos with theun, that they inaystthfaeotespriftreb ofr
up ah altar, even on.adstn s et n it, sentons of refreshing froin the prosence
sing, the Lord's songiitnfoeglad of the Lord.

The soul mnust have tho sunlight of the
Divine approvral, or it will fade awvay like

LIVE AND IIELP LIVE. thjose that live ln, cellnis and in darkened
chaînhers. It is the privilege and the

In a littie speech mnade some xnonths duty of al to livo ana labor in the slun-

ago there wvas a suggestion whiclî is light.
wvorthy of a larger audience. IWithout exorcise, the mnuscles grow

The ola inaxinii, " Live and let live," flabby and feoble. Without use, the
Oughlt, said tho speaker, to have an in- spiriual po~r ecay. Throughi inteni-
proved fora ainong t" Christian people. perte apýpl)Iicéationto business or to books,
It slîould ho rather, " iiî ad hep live." înn hae lost gfifs and graces that once

This new version of an old inaximi is, at made theni couspicuously useful in holy
loast worth a trial. Lot us put it in use, Iwork.
and nîay it hear such midi fruit that ive lio flot expeet great spiritual grow'th,
shahl nover wishi to return to tho oki sel- whîilo you neg-lect the lawvs of spiritual
fish %vay. -.8. S. Xiimcs.. Iîhealtiî.-Presbytcrict, Observer.

G. IV. ChUholin, Book and Job Priittcr,, Ycw Gla~gowt.
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